
cers Seek New Clues
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aifht. Occasional ra il  east of P h m  River 
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k t  today. Tuesday partly cloudy aad mild.
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my heart detesto his as the gateo of he*.
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NO MONKEY BUSINESS — Income tax deadline l a  leee than a 
week away today and even such educated chimps aa Marquis of 
New York’s Palace Theater found the complice ted forms a mass 
of mystery. While Pampa had no educated chimps to solve tax 
problems, many local taxpayers feared the Involved reports might 
ranks a monkey out of a  fellow. Headline Is March 15.

Geared For Peace
Fear Political Tampering . . .

Taft's War Probe 
Draws Senate Fire

Harvester Reception

Champions Home

WASHINGTON. March 9 —UP— Senator Robert . . .  
Taft'a proposal for sweeping congressional investigation of 
the Korean war draw firs Monday front Sonata Republi
cans and Democrats.

Democratic senators warnad any such inquiry would 
open the door to political tampering with military strategy, 
and might give valuable information to the enemy. Influ
ential .Republicana. Including Chairman William F. Know- 
land  (Calif.) of the Senate GOP Policy Committee, agreed 
a general investigation of the stalemated conflict at this 
tima "wóulíf hot be poaatbta."

X few GOP senMora. hewever. decided with their par 
ty floor leader. • 1~

| Taft made the suggestion Satur-  ̂ .................. "

A big reception for the newly-crowned atate basketball vic>a<f(>mmatMn*cBiiedrnlD«femi« I L lO I IS  C l l l b  P IO U S  
champion Pampa Harvesters waa held early this afternoon secretary Charles E. Wilson and 
when the team arrived on Its chartered bus from Austin, other defense military leaders for

„a . v .  _ louestioning Tuesday on He n .scene of the tournament. e I James Van riest’» report of *e-
Superintendent Knox Kinard re p re se n te d  the schools , ious smmunitlon shortages in Ho

s t a welcoming party held in front of the LaNora theatre.Vet.
— 1 ■■ " - — Dr. Joe Donaldson, president of j The Ohio senator said the In-

the Chamber of Commerce sports quiry might well be broadened to 
committee, served as the master include the deadlocked truce talks, 
of ceremonies. the prisoner of war problem, and

Johnny Wills represented t h e  other aspects of the SO.months old
Call Issued 
For Pampans 
By UF Group

T V  newly-formed Pampa fund 
hrgaalzatlon designed Is ranks
everyone—deeor aad worker—s 
“ pert of the thing” Is scheduled 
to he kicked off officially Tuesday 
eight.
fifteen nominated members of 

the Pampa United I b W t  board of
directors wtO be up for approval 
by those attending the public meet 
inf. slated for T:S0 p.m. Tuesday 
In the county courtroom.

•’Naturally.” Aubrey Steele, tem
porary fund chairman, said today, 
“we would like aa many aa pos
sible to attend the meeting.”

Picked by a  seven • member 
nominating committee, names of 
the proposed board of direct ore 
were made public Tuesday b y  

''RUMS.--------------------- ------------------
All that remains for the organ- 

lmtion to be official is the ap- 
proval of the director*. Steele con
tinued. emphasizing at the same 
time that others could be nomi
nated for dlrectorshipe at the meet- 
tog

Only with such approval, t h e  
chairman continued, can contacts 
with potentially participating drive

high school student body et the war 
cels!ibration. WtUis is the atudent 
body president.

The Harvester band waa on hand 
to furaDh music for the gala oc
casion

The Harvesters, who 
Austin High School of

Senator Homer Fergueon, (Rep.. 
Mich.) a veteran of many congres
sional inquiries, said in an in
vestigation of the Korean conflict, 
"particular care would have to be 

defeated ¡taken to keep Congress out of 
Austin in;strategy matu re  of the conduct

gymnasium, spent the night in 
Fort Worth last night.

The team, after lunching ( a
Clarendon, strived between t w o  
to d  three p.m. today. *—

Coach Clifton McNeeiy and his 
assisUnt. Terry ,Culley, and t h e  
team co-captains, Jimmy Bond tnd 
Jon Oden, responded to the recep
tion given them upon their re
turn.

The Harvesters, in defeating Aus
tin in the finale, finished their 
first unbeaten season in history 
of the school with 25 straight vic
tories.. .Ths 25th straight win lor 
the Harvesters came‘ in the itil*  
tournament when they defeated 
Stephen K. Austin of Houston, 48- 
TT, Friday ntfht, In the tr t ourney 
debut.

Representatives from the Board 
of Education and the city were 
on hand for today's reception.

The Harvester Booster's C l u b ,  
which has hacked the Pampa 
cagers this winter, will conduct 

organisations be begun.’ Previously, | its final meeting of the season to- 
such conUcU had been on an in- night in honoring t-s  newly crown- 
formal basis. 1 *d champs.

Taking up the sometime# - heard 
(Bee CAU. ISSUED, Page 3)

the' state finals Saturday nigh?, of tha war,
•1-47, at University of Texas hugs! Both Knowland a n d  Ferguson

said Congress' first teak should

Rehearsal Tonight
T in  third rehearsal for tha IMS 

Mon* Club Minstrel. April Z-I,
L elated a t (  p.m. today la the 
Palm Room, kccording to Ed 
Myatt, production business man
ager.

Buasy Shults, director, request
ed all persons Interested In sing
ing In the ehorus, both men and 
women, be present.

General admission tickets for 
the show, to he staged In the 1 
Junior High School auditorium, 
are sow on sale from all mem 

~ bars a f  tha Lions C lub.--------

TEN MILES OF MOURNERS—Hie line of people entering Moscow’s Hall o( Trad* Unions, above, 
stretches (or 1« miles as more than one million Russlnns file paot tha Mar of Josef Stalls, who lies 

In slate in the Hall of Columns. It was estimated that mor* than two mHIloa would view the body 
—tEToVo th* great statu funeral. (NRA Radio-Telephoto)

Sees Peaceful
• » . 't ?

Co-Existence 
Of East, West

Officers Seek New Clues In Violence Tell 
Canadian Poker Game Rilling It* ! I*

^  r .  i v i T r n  PRir.fta

b« an examination of Van Fleet *

. s r ’p.’s s î . ' s s s s . j n î y î
months of command.

Sen. John 8parkm tn (D-Ala.), 
unsuccessful vice presidential can
didate last fall, said Taft’s propo
sal could lead to congressional tam- ____ ____  ______ _______ _____  _____  ___ ____  ____
’ t t f î f ’S S  S F &  .  » « •  m o a n ,  . M l  ta .«U * .U on  of th .  C .n slU n  p o k .r
civilian trying to run a war you!**m *  w h ic h  d *a , t  d e a th  to  a  S a n fo rd  su rv e y o r . - room —- by Bill Rich Canadian

H em phill C oun ty  officers and  Texas R angers today  '

get yourself into a lot of touble,' 
ha said.

Ritas Wednesday For 
Johnny V. Pittman

Funeral services for J o h n n y  
Vaughn Pittman, 10-month-old son 
ai Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Pittman, 
L iters, have been scheduled for 
Z p.m. Wednesday In Later*’ First 
Baptist Church

Bom April SS, 1M1, in Pampa 
the infant died at 11:10 a.m. to
day to a  local hospital, following 
an ilIrmas of 10 days.

Officiating a t the services will 
be Rev. Thurman Upshaw, church 
pastor, and Carl Baker, Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, McLean.

Burial will be in Fairvlew Cem
etery.

Other survivors Include his slsj 
tar, Deborah Lynn Pittman, with 
whom he Bred; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Verdetl P itt
man. Fayetteville, Ark,, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Walter Morris, Lefors.

Pampa Starts Work 
On Yardstick For 
Local Real Estate

Woman 
For Mayor 
In McLean

MCLEAN (Special) — Politic* 
after being h  the do id ram s since 
Nev. 4, suddenly bu rst forth In
the local city elec den to be held 
April T.

la  a  last-minute filing, the 
name of Miss Ruby Ooeke ap
pears as a  eon tender tor t i n  
•Mice of mayor, run Mag against 

•beat, K. J .  Lander. 
:e was aa naaoccesefui 
for a  pine# ea the city 

asaneO last year.
The race attracting the m o s t  

entries Is that of city marshal, 
an unsalaried Job. There are four 
candidates for this Job, J o h n  
S p a r k s ,  incumbent. C.A. (Tex) 
Gantry, Luke Armstrong and Iks

F ound  bdaten  to  d ea th  ea rly  S u n d ay  m orn in g  in C a- photographer called to make offi 
n ad ian ’s f irs t m u rd e r  in  h is to ry  — firs t in H em phill Coun- ci*‘ pictures of the death scene 
ty  since 1919 — w as A rth u r  B u rn ard  Sm ith, w ho had  been to make m long-range shot and
w o rk in g  in  C a n a d ia n _________  ■ sat down on the bed' and Spiller.,

Smith’s body was discovered in tHe home of HoTIis Tfavlhg ‘heirT kwkktoed, Spuier]

MOSCOW, March I  —UP 
— Soviet Premiar Gaorgl M. 
Malenkov speaking at.tha  fu
neral of Joaaf Stalin, said 
Monday hi# new govern
ment's policy was peaceful 
co-extatence for capitalism 
and aoclaliam. Bui ha warnad 
of Russian armed strength 
and praised Communist Asia's 
fight “for Independence."

‘•In the sphere of foreign policy 
our mein care consista of not per
mitting i r  new war and in living 
in peace with ell countries,” Mal
enkov said m his first statement 
on foreign and domestic policy.

He said Russian friendship With 
China and all the countries of th» 
people* democracies waa ‘•inde
structible.” He praised the battle# 
for “freedom and national inde
pendence” being waged by the 
North Koreans and Vietmlnheae.

Malenkov waa followed on th« 
rostrum- of lin in '#  tomb by his 
minister of security and interior, 
Lavrenti P. Beria. He said tha 
Russian people approved govern
ment changes which made Malen
kov chairman of the council of 
ministers -premier and head of 
the Communist party.

- Stalin w islsu ried ln  a great dei»~• 
I onstration of grief end sorrow. Th« 
¡body of the tormer premier was 
placed alonsidc that of hia teacher 
Lenin in the red and black marble 
mausoleum in Red Square. Tha 
Russian nation paid a  tributa of 

^révérant silence to its dead leader. 
Stalin a coffin was borne into th«

__  ¿*1 mausoleum and placed besiue
» ,  UNITED PRESS ; U n i„’,  exactly at noon.

Fight persona were killed in an- cama a  mighty thunder of
tomob.L accidenta at Amarillo rJng ln a  laal „ h i t ,  to th« 1st« 
and Denton Batorday, th* two tolnmancier-in-chi*f of th* Soviet 
biggest contributors of a Texas am ,e<1 forcea.
weekend casualty toll which soar- | - Men women and ehildren *I«pt 
ed Monday toward SO. Jn tha fiowet-banked square and
At least 27 persona died In acci- in streets along the route from the 

dénia or by violence. Traffic acci- haH of union#, as the guns sounded
deutg alone -claimed IT victims.—  a hero’s  farewell--------------- -

Four' persons.ew>neluding three ! Malenkov »poke with hia head

Work of rewriting a  basic yard
stick for valuating commercial real 
estate started in Pampa this morn
ing with the assistance of E.M.
McDonald, chief commerical r e a l ’ 
estate appraiser for the city of Dal
las.

McDonald, Aubrey Jones, c i t y  
tax assessor - collector said, ia 
here only in an advisory capac
ity to help us work out a  more 
workable yardstick ln valuing com- f t l  ■ C  ■ _  f t  
mercial real estate. Hie findings N t tA C l  N p C C I M I  \ P A | 1  
and suggestions will be turned over J , I W I  I  « J V O J IV II  J V W I I  
to the tax advisory* board.

Th* Dellas tax man is now on 
his vacation, Jonas said. He will 
also be introduced to the city 
commissioners during tomorrow’s 
City Commission meeting.

D. A. Davis, Incumbent e 11 y 
secretary, has aa his opponent, C 
S. Rice, former Justice of t  h  * 
peace. In th* oouncilmen’s slate, 
only two names are filad, those 

(Boo WOMAN r iU U ,  Paga t)

Special Legislation For Dam 
Holds Interest Of Officials

Mayor &  A. Huff, out of the 
hospital and still weak from the 
flu, had little to say this morn
ing on th* prssent status of ths 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority bill now before t h e  
State Legislature.

It waa plain, however, that th* 
'm ayor was more interested ln th*

r al legislation authorising crea- 
of *a m aster water district 

than ln the decision handed down
by the BUte Board of Water En- amendments.

■  okaying an election for 
creation of such a  district under 
the general laws.

Five amendments have been 
tacked on the bill, four of them 
dealing mostly with clarification of
definition*. Th# fifth, how ever,_____ J  Jp
would empower the district to lay defin ite ' action 
down rules and regulation* aa rec-«lection.

reational use at th* dam or any 
reservoirs along the aqueduct Sys
tem. i t  authorizes employing spe
cial officers with th* power of ar
rest to entered the rule* and reg
ulations 

Any
t u i  ______
directors should deem surplus and 
unnecessary could be sold only 
on bids by prospective purchasers, 
according to one of th* e t h e r

property valued at over 
that the district’s board of

CHy Manager B. If. Chics re. 
iterated this morning his previous 
observation that the 11 interested 
cities would watt until the-special 
bill has bean disponed of by the 
Ste(e Legislature — passing it *r 
defeating it — before taking any 

so calling for an

developments a n d  unexpected 
complaints, the City Commission 
should be finished with its agenda 
in almost record-breaking time to
morrow.

Du# to come up era two ordi
nances on their final readings — 
th* 1*88 paving program, and an
nexation of 10 acres of land ad
jacent to  ths Lam ar School.

Monthly bills and library bills 
are on th# eommission's docket 
for approval.

P-J------- ;------ ;------
Chamber Manager In 
San Antonio Moating

E. O. (Rod) Wsdg*worth, Pam 
pa Chamber of Commerce manager 
la la Ban Antonio today 
lng the Southwestern executives 
of Chambers of Commerce confer
ence.

Th* conference which began Bun
ts to b* in seasioi

DENISON, Tex., March » -U P — 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
ter J , W. Madden, 55-y ter-old pio
neer chain store ■ operator, who 
dlod Friday. H* had store# at Den 

CMipl* aad Denison.

S p ille r, C anad ian  o p tom etrist, w here  the gam e h a d  been **£ £ E S 2 ? a" j J £  £5m i>l*d by, members' of *  RingllngT Okie . (8** MALENKOV, P ag . »)
in  p ro g re ss , by  tw o  m e n  w h o  d ro p p e d  Tn a b o u t 3 a. m r te ;T u S Q c *  of the Peace Ha-rota Re*d.tfam<ly.~ were killed in a sha ttering ■ - - * - - . ---------— —
jo in  th e  gam e, officers said. I ■ | was formed and returned a verdict, two-automoblle collision about 1 f t  a f  I  n l m n e *

Luther (Gotcheye) Welch a n d  pants and ahoea were off ¡o f.“ murder by person or persons am . Saturday on U.8 M. aomt 14 L O U M T V  j C f l O O i m L n
Today investigating officers were {.unknown, with an unknown we* miles west of Amarillo a city lim-, J

working on the theory that Smithlpon.” | M*. H I  _ r t r a a n n  T f t  A i i a n J
had been attacked In the kitchen: Player* in th* fatal card gam*,; A Texas Highway patrolman de- r l O  11111110 I Q  A I l C l I U  
and dragged into the living room, i Spiller told officers, were Smith, scribed-the wreckage of the two t L ,
officers were quoted as saying. Mr. and Mr«. Dan Hoover. Mr.| car* as “ons^of the worst messes V c | i a a |  C O f l Y B f l t l O f l

.A District » Teacher# Confer-

Ray Mowlea told officer« t h e y  
saw Smith lying on the living 
room floor, beaten around the head 
and either dead or dying.

8mith waa deacj when officers 
arrived on (he scene. Both h i * Spiller, who told officers h e ! (Bee OFFICERS, Pag* *>

Girl Injured 
In Accident

A Pam pa girl la In ‘‘satisfactory'’ 
condition today in a local hospital, 
following an automoble collision in 
which two vehicles were demolish- \ 
ed.

Injured was Barbara Wright, 15. 
who suffered a fractured pelvis and 
lacerations of the forehead and 
acalp.

Adcident involving car* operated 
by Sammy W. Daugherty, 18, of 
Pampa, and Arthur L. Phillips, 22, 
of Skallytown, ocurrsd a t 10:10 p.m. 
Sunday a t th# entrace to the Pam pa 
Drive-In Theater, tour-tenths of a 
mil* south of town.

Other passengers In the Daugher
ty ̂ vehicle were Jewel Stephens tod  
Don Smith, 18, both of Pampa. In 
tha  Phillips 0*r was Alvin Steel, 
of Pampa. Some wer* given first 
aid.

Only Mias Wright, however, was 
hospitalised.

According to highway patrolmen, 
Daugherty pulled up at th* drive- 
in entrance and made about two- 
thirds of a U-turn when hie motor 

• (See GIRL, Page *)
If It comes from a  hardware 

store we have It. Lewis Hardware.

Pampan Is 
Red POW ■

8 g t lO Eugene H. Williams, 
husband of Mrs. Hilda M. Nil 
liamt, I N  Mock Naida, w*e re
ported this morning as a pris
oner ef war In Korea by De
fense Department. w

The report did no*-«ay when 
tji* Communist forces raptured 
Sgt. Williams or where.

At the same time, the Defense 
Department listed 15 other Tex
as caauaHtlee, Including two kill
ed in action: Bgt. Alfred L. 
Holden. Amarillo; and M - Bgt. 
Winston W. Williams, Wlls Point.

N ine ef the ottiqr casualties 
. luted on the report« was - from 
the Panhandle area.

I ’ve ever seen.”
Near Denton Saturday night, one

person was kitied and three others, . . . .  . .
I fatally injured in a two-automobile j '* ■ »ted to convene at »a . m.
collision on U S. S77 about 10 miles Frid«v in the Amarillo H i g h  
south of town Three of these v ie -  School auditorium according t  .  

jtima also were members Of the B . * V Nuckols Gr»y c o u n t y  
I seme family -  a mother and two »uperint.ndenL
¡ of her children. „ Sc.ho<rf* ir° m \h*Two other« Killed ' P*nhtndl« area (comprising dis-

Two . c H . n l ,  . . . h  I > « «  *> “ • “  »

“ K Ü E E X Z ; . .  «  « « . i  w w - v - i
four-month-old g.andaon Manuei b« « 1 8ch«°> »uperintendenta. prin-sr*. sa.? r. as
aCTwo*nB ¿ rn e .^ « " ‘ ^ou tha John school superintendent and presi

dent of Texas State Teachers Aa* 
aociation District f.

The Phillips School band ia to
----- Though there was a  wet m iat, ”a“  high“ s'peed““in to ''th e1 Ptoy « concert a t the morning

in the air thU morning and it Be_ . r .Kend. n county line sign on ***,ion Robbins conducting,
did rain some Sunday, only a f r s  . 7 a^ *  four mitos south oí Feature speaker of th* morning 
trace- (less than .01 of an inch) Texas htohw .vD .trolm sn «*” lon '» to be Dr. T. M. Stir-
was recorded a t the KPDN-Uana- ,«>„ar.ntiv  teacher# education and pn>-

Rain Clouds Tease 
Panhandle Farmers

Panhandle farmer* and stockmen looked hopefully today for their 
share of the crop-saving rslm , which, la some parte ef the state, have 
hppn measured in excess of 4 Inches.

Jubilant resident* of the Ran Angelo area today were calling Ibelr 
4.M Inch downpour s  “mllllon-dollar bleoelng.”

Rot In the Panhandle, w hen  wheat U turning yellow because ol 
the lack nf moisture,- only a  trace of molotur* — not enough to men*

----—:  .............. -   .....................1 urn — had fallen by mid-morning.
r  A heavy-hank of clouds, however,for D*vid Sells, 20. and Roger H. Nor- i held out promise of m oi. rain for Mflnd at 3:25 a m.
thL . U y,».W r*n*e l ," dt 'Sunday w h a n  their automobile

raitter, east of town.

Bexar-Kendall county line aign on 
U.S. 87 about four mitos south of 
Boerne. Texas highway patrolman 
said Sells, the driver, apparenUy 

i went to sleep at the wheel
Local temperature# have not va- victims of the Amarillo crash . 

ried much in the past d«y or *o. wer# George Weaiey Gwln. 24. of ‘"F*,0"  ^  , . .
From S tow r earing  Btatday M 1 Rlngtlng. Dkto^-formeriy of r . v- Also scheduled to

fessionel standards national com
mittee executive secretary. Wash-

35 degree*, the mercury climbed 
to 4» in the afternoon, only to 
settle back to 38 early this morn
ing

At noon today Pampa'a ther
mometer read 43 degrees 

Elsewhere, th* United Pres« re
ported rain fell all through West 
Texas in varying amounts. Th* tip
per Panhandle, where wheat was 

(Bee RAIN, Page *)

ville, La.: Mrs. George Gwin, hie 
(Sec VIOLENCE, Page 2)

Burglars Loot 
Lake Boat HouseX • ■ J
During Week End

Little Girls Found Murdered
vestigating a break-in of the

talk la Dr. 
E. T. McSwain, dean of educa
tion of Northwestern University, 

j Evanston, 111. -
Various luncheon* are slated »( 

noon followed by meeting* of th* 
vsrious teaching sections (1. V.’
music, administrative, burina«* 
management, elementary language, 
homemaking, library, science) at 
3 p.m.

A second general session ia to 
I.ak«! begin a t 7:45 p.m . in the

RAMAPO, N. Y„ March » - U P -  
Two girla, resident« of an institu
tion for children, were found m ur.

in a anow covered field and 
police said Monday the killings 
were tha work of a  sex flehd.

Th* victima were Marjorie Bou
dreau, 5, and Esther Nagy, I, who 

and attended school at a
tom * operated by the Edwin Gould] Spring Valley, N.
Foundation for Children. Their

Autopsies will be performed Mon.
day.

Çi Police said M arjorie's father, 
o F red  Boudreau. Staten Island, waa 

arrested recently on a  charge of 
felonious assault aad released ua

É

der »1 000 bail. 111* complaint wi 
brought by his wife.

feather Collapses 
Esther’s father. Brown Nagy of 

th# Bronx, a plumber, collapsed 
when told of hta daughter’s death.

Marjorie's body waa discovered 
at dusk in a anow covered field on 
the school's 150 acre estate near

young boys^ Her head had been
bodies were found 1st* Sunday, battered in, apparently with a

near her 
appar

stone. There were m arks n 
throat and police said she 
ently had been raped.
...State police, volunteer firemen, 
townspeople and local law eoforde-

thefor the younger child after ■  
firet body wea discovered.

•  Second Body Fbund 
Esther’s body, with stab wounds 

in the back, waa fouiRTJuat before 
midnight by two volunteer firemen 
some 500 yards from where Mar
jorie’s body waa discovered.

Authorities at the Gould Founds- 
TtWi said th* girls left 
tton together, apparently to taka a 
lata afternoon walk.

The only known’clue in the dou
ble murder we* a  pair of heavy 
men's boots found near tha body 
of Esther, but police said there was 
no positive I n d i c a t i o n  that

Sheriff’s officers todav were in
¡ el ^kei  begin a t 7:45 p.m . in th* High 

McClellan*boat house from which]school auditorium headed by J-. H.
burglars took two cases of sei - F lsthers. Am arillo. school teacto t 
dines - and left a television #* l.|«nd vice president of th* dUtricL 

Burglary occurred sometime be-. Dr. B. Norton. State Teach- 
tween 3 a.m. and 3 a.m. Sunday, era College president. Florcnee, 
Sheriff Ruf* Jordan figured. AI«., la to give a  talk and (he 

Also taken In what “looks like Amarillo Symphony to to present
a kid-job,” Jordan eald. wer* sev 
eral fishing reels, six or seven 
lifeeaver jackets, three cartons of 
flashlights and three cartone of 
flashlight battsrfes.

Left behind was an estimated $1;

authorities- Joined ia a search the boot* belonged to th* killer, th* la)u Uto yeai rouad.

equipment.
Entrance io the boat house, the 

•heriff continued, w e a  gained by 
prying off the rear door of the 
building

Report hf the break-in rsm * from 
Mrs. Durtvood Klllfe. who lives at

a program.

4-H Council 
Moats Hero

eft meeting i* slab 
at 7M0 p.m. today in tha Home 
Demonstration office, according ts 
Bill do  Ids ton, assistant cou-Hy 
agent.

Final plane ar« to h« laid lor 
tha county - wide 4-H party at 
•  »ton. Mareb 15 I* toe Americas

I
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end atari* of Ski took, Okl#., vielt- 
«d fai the hom* of Mr. and Mr*, 
fían« Carter, 111 N. Sumner, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Forest Waahbome, 
•1« Magnolia, this weak end They 
returned bom* yaatarday.

vialtad with Mr. Chtaum who la a 
patient In Vataran'a Hospital in Am' 
arillo.
Fuller Brushea, •!« Cook Ph 2I52J* 

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde M. Vender
berg of Marten I/«as a spent the 
weak and In Hollis, Okl*-, rlslt-

Call at N. Sum-
good log relativas

Mr. ai
Yeager, 
today.

ar*
r*. C. L. Ha 
moving to

( • )  Ind ica  tea  m i d  A dvertising

Amarillo RAIN
(Continued from page one)

Mr. aad Mrs. Carol Oitanm of reported turning yellow from lack 
Bryan ar* visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chisum. They

OFFICERS
• (Cantinned Tram page oae)

and Mrs. Leonard Woodward and 
himself.

The Hoovers and Mrs. Woodward 
war« questioned today by officers, 
but Woodward was still missing 
lata this morning.

Mr. aad Mrs Hoover told offi- 
oars that they left the Splller 

. hom*. Mrs. Woodward said s h a 
and her husband left soon after 
the Hoovers

Attar dropping her off at home, 
Mrs. Woodward continued to offi
cers, Woodward drove off and ah# 
did net know Where ha had gont.

At ths Splller house —be both 
Hvae and works on the promises 
-  offloers fotsid no sign of a  strug 
gla.

-  ■Ha,i------ cards and box of
kar buttons (apparantly used 
poker chips! were neetl) sucked 
on top Of th* refrigerator in the

ïor

Deadine Set Forfrom paga UN)
ld-yaar-old wlfa; Billy CJwln, broth
er of George G win. and Clayton B. 
Wanrick, U, a n  Albuquerque, 
N. M , aheat mtaal worker and 
plum bar.

Found Hanging t'palde Down 
The G wins. Who occupied on* of 

the automobiles. left Ringllng F ri
day afternoon tor California. Wan
rick was hurlad into th* back seat 
of th* ca» he was driving by th*

Veterans' Claims
A deadline of April *, 1953, has 

been sat by th* federal govern
ment for World War n  veterans 
to til* claims for inhumane treat
ment o r forced l«boi* during th* 
time of their captivity.

Word of tha deadline was re
ceived this morning in a  telegram

of rain, got In on the welcome fall.
Dalhart reported .IS of an Inch 

—not enough to penetrate deep In
to the ground, but probably enough 
to put a little more life into crops.
Amarillo had .13, Midland .58,
Junction 1.18, Marfa .20, Big Spring 
1.74, Abilene ,S7, Dallas .28, Waco 
1.04. Del Rio 1.80, Fort Worth 
.38,* Presidio .35, Mineral WeUs .32.

Continues to Fall , ^
The rain was spotty, but waa 

still falling Intermittently at many 
points Monday morning.

Points with rain below one-tenth 
of an inch were Austin. El Paso,
Houston, I .a redo, Victoria, Wichita 
Falls, Cotulla, Tyler, Galveston.
College Station and Childress. But 
tha forecast indcates all potato 
may expect more showers Mon
day.

The cloud cover, which brought 
the rain wae general over t h e . .  .  
state. The forecasts called for M A L E N K O V  
mostly cloudy weather with occa-, ,slonal ra in. (Continued from page one)

Temperatures over the state hared • n d appeared greatly 
were mild. Dalhart reported the moved. From time to time he 
overnight low of 38 and Laredo had! br"8hed-»way tears, HlfiHI «Nil
the high minimum of 87. | _  "Under the direct leadership of

G lrtV  W)K COOKING HCHOOI —Gordon Roloff, Roberto Shoe 
store owner, holds up two $7.80 gift certificates to be given away 
at The Pam pa Dally News all-electric cooking school, March 17- 
18 la the Junior High School auditorium.. (News Photo)

impact and was found hanging up- from Rep. Walter Roger*. Public 
aid* down in the demolished ve- Law 303, passed by  tha 82nd Con- 
hicle. I grass set up the machinery for

Mrs. Robert William Meeks, 30, Wor,d W*r  n  ▼•‘•« « 8  to be com- 
of Gainesville, Tex., Was killed In-, p a y ated for Inhuman« treatment 
stonily h> the crash near Denton. ,or0*^ l»bor While being held 

Two of her children, 10-y.sr-old PrUonar by America»« enemies. 
Jerry and 14-month-old Wayland
Lynn, d ied let 5 a m . and 8 ««-1  S c h o o l  B o a r < J
Sunday a t Denton hospital from 
Juries received in the crash.

William Ray Hom, 52, also of 
Gainesville and driver of the sec
ond car involve^ in the collision, 
also died early Sunday at Flow 
hospital a t Denton.

Meeks tihd two other of the cou
ple’s children, a  four-year-old girl 
and a  five-year-old boy, were se
riously injured.

In another accident early Sun- 
da, 11 mllea west of Hondo on 
U.B. »0, Robert FrlU  Graf, 18, of

VITA L
STATISTICS

automobile he occupied was side- 
ewiped by another and overturned, 
throwing Graf out of the car and 
pinning him under the overturned 
vehicle.

Abilene Tot Killed
Betty Ann James, 4, who lived 

with her grandparents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. I n* Potter, a t Abilene, waa 
killed in a  freak traffic accident 
Saturday. The child fell out the 
rear door of her grandparents’ au
tomobile into the path of a loaded 
cattle truck on State Highway 38 
about a half mile north of Denton 
Valley, J£*x., and -was run over.

A 39-year-old Garland, Tex., par
aplegic, Howard 8cott, who

Cancels Meeting
There will be no meeting of the 

Pempa school board, nornfally 
scheduled for tonight.

Lack of "preselng business" and 
the absence of one board mem
ber—Rex Rose — were given as 
the reasons for this decision, ac
cording to Knox Klnard, schools 
superintendent.

A small possibility did remain, 
however, that a meeting would be

flirti
Havf

i - .  ....

«

San was killed when ’the °*Ued »l th* lât moment, Klnard
aald.

Next
March

get-together is
23.

slatad f o r

Gilbert Awaits 
County A¿tion

wae
Otl-

°°unty court action on a driv
ing while Intoxicated charge 
pending today for James K. 
bert. 25. 632 N. Hase.l.

Gilbert was picked up at 1 :S0 
a.m. Sunday by city police In the 
800 block of W. Foater.

I

ddwn to work at the opening of his

Joa Black, left, who shampooed
season, wasted no time

dtfwn to work *t the opening or nis new cosmetics business m new 
York giving Beatrice Nixon e shempoa Battery mate Roy Cam- 

panella combs the coiffure, of El*’* Blair. (NEA)

getting 
in New

panella

J L

Hildegarde Credili Sincerity 
As The'Why' Of Her Success

GENERAL
■ Other overnight temperature re- Comrade Stalin the Soviet Army HOSPITAL NOTES 

But the death weapon — be- port« Included 50 at Big Spring 85 |wa* created and strenghtenqd,” AdmhMon*
Heved to  be a heavy blunt ln«tni-jat Brownsville, 48 at Dallas, 59 at ¡Malenkov said. \ Mrg Dorothy Fulton
ment — had not been found late Houston, 52 at Sen Antonio, 48 at Under Stalin, he said, "A mighty, Harry Baker, 815 E. Klngsmlll lA j -
this morning. - Waco, 53 at Beaumont. 85 at Cor ,cam p of peace was set up — ln- j J im Riley, Skellytown collision at Dallas Saturday night.

pus Christl, 83 at y imBrla. 46 n |e luding; China; Poland.. Cxechoglo- Babv Thomas' Neslase—134117.'— Mabel Darlene Forsyth, 13-month, 
wfeh

Have Holiday
CHICAGO, March 9 -U P The

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, March T—U P - 

Hildegarde haa confessed ehe can’t 
sing or play th* piano, but her "sin
cerity" has mkd* her one of the

been paralysed from the waist ¡|?llo' 'rin* advertisement, edged in top hotel supper club singers.
__  down since an automobile crash In black, appeared Monday In a  Chi
lton, Skellytown *K°' w“  C**° M.  <r • Klnrsmlll i injured in a  two-automoblle I UB x " The raaslng Of

Nmltn had been struck f t  v « 
"Shfès about The head, officers re. Ulta Fans, a r  TtocarKüñsL, vakla, Bulgaria; Hungrary, HO-

ported. A blow at the 
the atolli is belived to 
cause of hie death. 

Smith. 68. lives at

of¡«3 at Childress. 39 at Midland, 41 irtanm. Albania, the German Dem-'R usse ll
ocratic Republic and the Mongo 
Uan People's Republic.* 
-Malenkov also paid tribute t  o

the at Marfa end 49 at Tyler.
Crops Get Relief

Sanford.) Although non* of th* rainfall're-
where hi* wife to a school teach- porta w ere, of drouth-breaking th* Communists of North Korea 
V , but for several years he h a s ; variety, with the possible excep- and French Indo-China. 
done surveying for Hemphill Cbuti- don of the San Angelo region, most "In « stubborn battle the heroic 
ty and several other counties of points received enough to give Korean people are defending the 
the Eastern Panhandle. * . crops a new lease on Ilf*. ¡independence of the motherland,"

Sheriff Clyde Risley, who 1* The Soil Conservation Service at h* said. "A courageous fight Vlso, 
leading the investigation, 1 1 1 d ilo r t  Worth haa called th# present being waged for freedom and
Smith often stayed with Splller j drouth the worst since rainfall rec- national independence by the peo- 
erhen in Canadian lord* kept. The wheat crop ln 'P la of Velt-Nam

Rleley la being elded in tha in- tha Texas Panhandle has already! Farewell, Comrade Stalin
----- been cut more than half by lack He said the Soviet’s efforts

I of moisture,
¡which cam*
winter was in from fair to 

; condition.

T
Irene Barrett, 725 N.

IV Texas Ranger Kelly 
Regers and by Sheriff X.
veetigetlon b

-  J . Tar 
box of Idpacomh County.

Smith's body la at Stlckley Fu 
aerai Home, Canadian.

He said the Soviet's effort* for 
and even the wheat] ̂  caua* at P«ac* were Inseparable 
up during tha past from tha caua* °f peaca the world 

poor
are no forces In t h e

over.
) “There

Mrs.
Banka

Marion McClendon, 805 E. Albert 
Monty Ben Elkin«, 807 E. Scott 
Mrs. Abbie Archer, Lefors 
Mrs. Della Sullivan, 425 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Barbara Wright, 418 N. West 
Mrs. Jule Stevens, 544 8. Tig-

no r
Mrs. Della Ellie, 418 8 
Mrs. Velma Moore, 1144 

Faulkner 
Mr*. Mary Reeves. 1034 Fisher 

Dtomtoeals
JoAnn Johnson, 1302 N. Russell 
Baby Janet Tipton. Borger 
Mrs. Norma Preston, Wheeler

R. Forsyth of Houston, suffocated 
late Saturday when she slipped be
tween th* mattress and her qrib 
while «Mrs. Forsyth wae saying 
goodbye to some friends.

Another Houston child, two-year- 
old Daniel Dyess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles D. Dyess. strangled 

Saturday after

Josef Stalin
Inaia (IMp

M>1 W. Devon Ave. 
Will Tto ftoeed Monday 

Morning, March 8, 
From 9:09 To I t  die

dium-rares by many a hotel patron
arms« the country. .-----------

To an ex-small taten«

Employees Meet At 
Harms Woods For A Píenle

(Weather Permitting)

G IRL
(Continued

The "why" of her lasting success

new Statler Hotel her* has been
sold out. _ '

She. even haa been honored by 
imitations from nightclub mlmlca 
Mitel Green, for one, does a hilats 
look copy of Hildegarde, complete 
with long gloves, flowing handker
chief. upswept hairdo, the roeea

- ,  .. . . . , she fling* into the audience and
Is the subject of debate over me- her usually 'lly cheery greeting to the 

man on the ipotllght, "Yoo hoo, 
Mister Alec Trinton’ " __________

‘Imitators Are Wonderful'
self, Hildegarde la the symbol of 
sophistication, especially In those 
ads that bill her as "The Incom
parable Hildegarde." with her 
arm s thrown above her head. But 
w h v  you get around to viewing 
thla phenomenon, as she says, it’s 
"warm th” that gets her across. J  

Speaks In CAPITALS 
"Oh, I  can’t  really play and I

"Yhose^fnltitors are so wonder- 
®fa

more like me than 1 1

- telllgenU
ful," beamed Hildegard*. “They’re

; am."

Read The News Classified Ads.

C A L L  ISSUED
In addition, the service said which can stop the forward

moisture content of the soil over niovim *nt of the Soviet society to- 
much of the state was too low for ward Communism."

I germination of spring - planted "Farewell our teacher and lead- 
crop* — Including cotton, one ofi *r> our dear friend, our Comrade 

o f  T e x a s  farm
(OMtiBued from page ®**) , _ .  ______ , __________ ___

argument that luck united drives the foundations of T e x a s  farm ' 8ta,ln 
often fall, Steel* pointed out that prosperity. j Forward along the road to com-
tn 1*51 more than 1,800 common i Rainfall in West Texas was also P,Bt* vict°ry  of th# great cause of 
lty chest# over th# nation reached expected to help livestock pro- Lenin snd Stalin."
*8 8 pa«, cent of their goals — duc*ra who have been forced to Malenkov said in Stalin’* death 
•'which sort of cuts down the ar- »«II a  large portion of their herds ,'al1 humanity has suffered a most 
guraant." : because of poor pasture and lack i and lrteparaMeJtoes

I»Cal organisations whose of of sufficient drinking water for the ”  
ficlals - told Fund Organisers Dr. cattle.
J . B. Veale J r . and Clinton Bv- 
ana that they would go along _
with such a catch-all fund drive \Af Q  KA A  KJ E l l  C C 
were the Red Cm«*. Heart Fund, TT r I L E J
Cancer Society. Girl Scouts. Boy (Continued from page one

late Saturday after hie mother
gave him an aspirin for a cold. L , rnm . ""*> .

X  »on bom to an unmarried wa* that moment, .  .
Cuyler 21-year-old Corsicana woman about th*I ,a ,d * that Phillips's vehicle have no voice. But I want the au- 
44 W 8 a m  Saturday was killed when oolIided with that of Daugherty to diene* to be HAPPY’," exclaimed 

its throat was atoshed the right rear fender. | Hildegarde, who «peaks mostly to
__  | Daugherty’s only tail-light (oh* capital letter*. "I LOVE the feel-

Is legal by Texas l*w) was pbtnted tag of being CLOSE to them. YES. 
back toward the theater entrance, dear, I do."
patrolmen continued, and was npt HUdegarde's charm wears well, 
observed by Phillips for she's been a fixture to New

As a U-turn is permissible out- York hotels for nine years Since 
no charges are an orchestra leader discovered her 

to be filed, petrolmen singing 4n Florida. She six* tour* 
other cities; her engagement at the

Dedication get
FORT WORTH, March 9 —UP 

The Greater Fort Worth Interna 
Mr*. Mary Puckett, Skellytown ¡tlonal Airport Will be formally ded 
Mrs. Leoda Thompson, Skelly- icated April 24-28. Loyd L. Turner, aide the city limits 

town * I general chairman tor the ceremo- expected
Mrs. Anna Latman, 1125 Garland ny. announced. aald.
Joe Wheely, White Deer j -------------- *—---------------—--- ------- -----------
tiawiae I«ew4e, H i N. Faulkner |---------- j ----------------- t----- -
Brenda Clemmons. Lefors

STROMBERG- 
CARLSON

TELIYISION
_  Authorised A l—«y

Experienced Technician*

Bates-Crossman < 
Music Store

Red Square Foreet of Flowers
Red Square waa a veritable for

mat of flowers flown in from the 
. Soviet Union's subtropical areas.
- Hi* walls of buildings along t h e  
route th* ftuieral procesaion #fol- 

! lowed from Hunters Row and "th*
Salvation Army and th* Ruel Smith and C. P . Calls Uni0n Houee to Red Square was; 

United Service Organisation <1180!. I han- both now serving their first hanked with white and red roues.
Lon* exception was the March of ^ e ” *1* th« council tulips and mimosa and narcissus

Dimes which la forbidden by it* Piling deadline was March 7 snd Th* weather was below xero and 
JIKtltthU eKKTttr from participating *1* candidates w r r  TiqittTM ta  nn'Wncanny- n tte n cr-• coverwl TTr«' 
to such a  united drive, sign a "loyalty oath" and f i l e  entir* capital. It was hroken only

■ , | their names In peraon. | t’Y thundering artillery — fired 1n
________ _ ...____ _________[._There- m ro.no n im i)  flUd f m .  MOEftW.ilH ) 23 Other cittos_Th*.

Mock Show Open* j places on the Mcl-ean School Board artillery were the guns used in th*
ABILENE, Tax., March 9 UP-- which must elect three members. Soviet defense of euch cities aa 

Junior stockmen from 22 Weat! The term s of Guy Beasley and RieHngrad, I»n(grad and Odessa
Tanka counties began competition Clyde Andrews ere expiring and rlur'ng World War n,. ■ L i  expirui
Monday for $1.000 In premium ! a replacement for J. W. Carter who

Vernon Walla, Pampa 
Mrs. Geneva Panel!, 101 8.

Dwight , (.-to  1
Mr* Martha Titui. Stinnetf 
J . T. Campbell, lit*  S. Barnes 
Mrs. Pauline Neely, Skellytown 
Mrs. Total« Owen, 325 Perry 
Mrs. Shirley Biggs, Pampa 
Mrs. Chris Roberts, 211 N. Cuy- 

ler r ”
Mrs. Barbara Eubanks. 508 8.

Barnea
Mrs. Mslba Patterson, Pampa 
Mrs. Glydene Shelton, Borger 
Ronald Uckev. 713 Deane Dr.

Birth Certificate«
• Daughter, - Yvonne, to-M r. « n d  

Mrs. Willie J. Fellow*, White Deer, 
; on March 2, Highland General Hos-

Daughter, F ran n a  Novell, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac H. U R uc. 1405 S. 
Barnes, on March 2, Highland Gen- 

1 eral Hospital.'

In the. annual Abilene F at j resigned 
■took Show. Judging «fill be fol
lowed by sale of the steers, swine, 
tom he, poultry and rabblto Wednes
day at 1 pm .

B tw tirt
That HANS ON

about the first of t h e  
year. The deadline for filing for 
this election ia March 25 and the 
election will be held on April 4.

Poll tax' payments were only 
about halt of the number paid in 
1952 so it would appear that vot
ing in both of these elections will 
be very light. Approximate voting 
strength ta about 300 compared to 
about 700 for last year.

ree— hies relieve« promptly bec«u«« 
•sea iato th« broachial lyttetn to 

ea aad expel germ laden 
ad aid sature to tooth* aad 

leader, leSemed broachial
Guaranteed to plea** you 

refunded. Crtoniulùoa he«
■toed th* teat of million* of 1

Printer* Meriting Hinted 
AUSTIN, March » U P -A u s tin  

I .oca I No. 138 will be hosts to the 
Tsxaa Typographical Conference 
to he held here next Saturday and 
Sunday. Approximately 150 dele
gates ere expected a t th* conven
tion. Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd will be a  principal apeak- 
er.

Your Guide To 
*  BETTER *

SERVICE

Better Living
W ifti

Better Plumbing
Good plymbing service meant much more than fixing a 
pip« or stopping a leak. Our Master Plumbers show you
. • . -r
th* way to b«tt«r, more comfortable living by bringing 
1« your hom« th*ir knowledge of modern equipment and 
up-to-date rfathods. %

Call 200 Today 

For Fro* EiHmatn. 

AN Work Guaranteed

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Ventine -615  W. Peeler

New A deed Home Furnish In-»
•  It Months to — y 9  Affordable Terme and Payments
•  Free Ratiniate» •  Master Craft r pilotatortag

8  We Call at your Home with Hample« f  Gunn Bros. Stomp*

C&M TELEVISION -  Phone 2S3
”  304 W . FetterSales & Service

•  Antenna In sta lla tion  848
•  G u aran teed  Service en All M akes of TV 

•  P rices  Htandard and  R easonable 
•  IS Ynnra E lectron ic  Experience

Commercial Printing Phone 666.
#  Botine** «  Perennal S tationery «  Binine«* Form * 

•  W edding S tationery  •  Booklets 
S«e Ue Pirat for Fla« Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT-

: PLUMBING SERVICE
Competitive Bide -  Guaranteed Work

»PA IR IN G  AND INSTALLATION
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

m Monarch Hardware Co.
[ «.

W. f  (»M l) Bo Ilo id
Star« Mgr.'

W o o d ie 's  Front-End Service
Guarant««^ Ein« Jobe —  Compiate Matar Tuna Ups 

Overhaul* On Budget Plan —  Front Inti SpaciaUste 
310 W Kino,mill Phan« 4«

. . .  New Pay-Load Power

Maw Modal R.féf *0 ACH INOI
wNk eanti-lratUr.

J

New International Trucks »
U n ag tia lltd  Parform onc*

Nww IwtemwHenetie have monay-aaving engines from 100 to 
856 horsepower There’s a new 130-horsepower "Black Dia
mond 282" angina. With the many improvements in tha "Silver 
Diamond," "Bloc Diamond," and "Rad Diamond” engine«, 
new International Thicks provide top performance for maxi
mum payktada
Yalw« on ly  IH tom  g iv e . Only IH  offer* 168 baeic models with 
thousands of variations to asetasw exqctly the right truck tor 
the job. Only IH provides 307 new laboratory-proved, road- 
proved feature« Only IH conAbifMr unequalled performance 
with the lowest maintenance and operating ooata.
Mew —feature« you wait! ie America’« meti complete fruek Hue: New 
International styling identified by the IH emblem . . . Brw truck 
builder to offer choice of gasoline or LP gas with Underwriter«’ 
Tabors to net listing in IV*-ton a m  and other models . . . Cemte- 
Vtal*« cab with one-piece Swedpatght windshield i. . . StaeMtex 
frame* . . .  IM  Wheelbase* . .  . Busy Martins, greater fuel economy 
. . ,  Wide range of axle ratio* , .  . Keel steering comfort and control 
. . .  Rmw from V4-ton to *0,000 lb# OVW rating

N«w Redd 8-184 IOM6TA8 wMi 
1 ,0  F«*«r *ftta*el.

New Medal 8-18« wMk Kuk. bed,
. : CewfwVkto« «ah.

S f f  Tho Now Intornoti^nalt at '

HOQUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, Inc.

PHONE 1360

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S

I

S la n d a  i d  o1 th e  H i g h w a y



“A woman Interferes with a 
man’s business and his life at her 
own peril” says the president of 
a woman's college.

She will be doing her students 
a great favor If she can Instill1 
that Idea in all of her graduates.

For that Is one weakness of the

MRS. BILL LEDBETTER Is this week's Worron of the 
Week. Mrs. Ledbetter is president of the Cafnero Club, 
a science teacher a t the Pampa Junior High Schogl and 
a member of the Writers Club. Besides being a o u s y  
housewife, Mrs. Ledbetter finds time for her camera 
hobby. She's a graduate of Oklahoma University, past 
matron of the Order of Eastern Star ond past presi
dent of the PEO.

—-------- -----THURSDAY— ------------
9 :30 — League of Women Voters 

Unit Three will meet with 
Mrs. - J . W. German. 1125 
Charles. Mrs. J. D. Schroedel is 
leader.

1:00 - •  Epsilon Sigma Alpha will 
meet in City d u b  Room.

ctivitieAomen à
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Patrick's Theme

HOFFMAN

N O W  P R I C E D  A S  L O W  A S

Prie* quoted include« lèderei ta*..90-dav 
•ervtce warranty, and one-year picture tube 
warranty.CHASSISU N IT IZED

for abedlute
D ependable
(n diät««* Here it is! Stewart-Warner’i advanced TV 

for ’53 -r~ featuring the new “X-9300" unit
ized chassis that OUT PERFORM S... .  OUT
DISTANCES anything til'the industry. Plus 
the New Power Bodster, Complete Provision 
for UHF — Models with Full-Channel or 
Strip-Type T uner. At W hite 's, your TV 
Center, today!

«»ability 
on arsa

USI OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

l l ls f ia n  Women's Fellowship Groups 
Have Devotional, Business Meeting

Members of the Cfccrry Holmes 
Croup of the Christian Women’soup
Fellowship m st rscently with Mrs. 

* S. S. Gantz. 308 E. Browning.
Th* business masting waa open. 

, ed with a  jray e r  by M/s. H. C. 
Gronlnger. During the business 
meeting plans ware completed to 
send an Easter outfit to Juliette 
Fowler Home for a teen-age boy. 

* The program was a continued 
study of the book, “African Heri
tage.” The devotional followed the 
»ludv hour. This 
Clayton Dunham

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. J . F . M tars. The 
devotional was givsn by Mrs. C.H. 
Shearer.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and Mrs. C.L. 
Maa&i had ebarga of the leasy.1 
study.

Members of ths Smiley Group 
met in the home of Mrs. 1. U. 
Bryant recently for study discus
sion conductsd by Mrs. Roy Wll- 

Mrs. Jim  King and Mr s .

Mrs. Hal Buttle was hostess to 
thè Brummett Group in her home, 
502 N. Russell.

Don't Hang On To 
Useless Clothes

, By ALICIA HART 
MBA Beauty Editor 

If you’re, a taen without a “ thing 
to wear,” maybe it’e because you 
actually have too much. Does your 
closet confuse you when you look 
Into I

Mrs. Bert Kiser gave the open, 
hug prayer. Members plannsd to 
send an Easter outfit to a  g i r l  
a t Jullstts Fowler Home.

Mrs. G. I. Harkrader gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Bert Kiser was 
also on the program.

Perhaps it’s time to take An in 
ventory. with paper and pencil, 
of each drew  ana suit, each skirt 
and top that you own, and the ac
cessories you have to wear with 
them.

List colors of each item and the 
condition each is in. When you 

.read  over the list, maybe you’ll 
find the answer to your wardrobe 
dilemma—a rainbow of colors and 
many garments in disrepair or too 
worn out to be of use.

Arrange a  time to put the re
pairable garments in first • class 
condition — all spots and soil re
moved, all sewing jobs completed.
Give away unwearable, outgrown 
or unbecoming clothes, and l e t  
your mother neve the worn .  out 
garments for cleaning rags.

Now your wardrobe should have 
breathing space. I t’s b e t t e r  by

> fewer clothes that you — -----
can select from quickly and In- ®tw- all, few women went a 
U lllgea Uy when <U’a time to draw. IUBtt-UWaK tt«m  tWW JUUY Jtm sL

___pS M M i
how he should run his business 
never hesitating to offer her ad
vice, then bejng frustrated if he 
ignores it.

It la easy to sea why educated 
wives so often Interfere more In 
buskiess matters than wives who 
aren 't as well educated as their 
husbands.

They are inclined to think they 
are just as bright, if not bright
er, than the men they are  married 
to and therefore they not o n l y  
have a right to “advise” their 
husbands, but also have 'the right 
to expect their advice to be fol
lowed.

But while they may be right fin 
their assumption that t h e y  ere 
mentally their husband’s equal, 
they shouldn't overlook- the feet 
that most men want to handle their 
business affairs themselves._______

om en to

9:30

As fer color confusion, eliminate run their homes. They figure they 
from your wardrobe the color m is-f know mors about such things, not 
takes you've made. Put away in because they are sm arter, but sim- 
storage good colors that go with P'V because thdy m  women and 
nothing else. You may have a  use j k«eP*if houee is their Job. 
for them another year. Resolve in ' Ye*> **’■ her own ri,lc that 
the future to  buy no colors th»t 
won't go with the basic ones of 
your wardrobe.

SOCIAL' CALENDAR I&°*«*-Tea Honor* " Profeigional Claw *
Mr*. James R. Wilson Has Mission ProgramMONDAT

I:)»  — St. Paul Methodist Church 
WSC8 will mast In Fellowship 
Hall. Rev. Edwin L. Hall will 
give the study, "Toward Un
derstanding the Btbla.”

7 J r  — Mrs. Jack Bearden, 1041 
S. Farley will be hostess to the 
Vivian Hickerson Circle.

1:00 — League of Women Voters 
Unit One will meet a t 823 N. 
Somerville. Mrs. George Friauf 
is leader.

TUESDAY
league of Women Voters 

t Two will m e«  with Mrs. 
H. Hahn, 8H  N. Somer-H

villa
1:00 — Hopkins Home Demonstra

tion Club wilt meet 
1:10 —» Twentieth Century Club 

will meet.
1:10 — Civic Culture Cub w i l l  

meet.
2:10 — El Progresso Club will 

meet.
2:10 - - Twentieth Century Forum 

Will meet. -
2:10 ~  Varietal Study Club'Will 

meet.
1:00 — Twentieth Century Cul

ture Club will meet.
7:10 — Business and Professional 

Women will meet.

SHAMROCK , — (Special) —s 
Mrs. Jam es Ralph Wilson J r .,  nee 
Margaret Holt of Wheeler, was 
named honorée of a shower and 
tea in the L. P. Ward home )n 
Shamrock recently. Mrs. Ward was 
co-hodleee with hei- daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Parnell of Canadian. In  t h' e 
receiving line with Mrs. W a r d  
was the honoree and her mother, 
»fre. R . -J. Holt Sr. of Wheeler.

An arrangement of pink ranun
culus. backed by a fan of b ! u e 
lecelon, was featured on the serv
ing table.'-Mrs: -R. i : Holt J r . and
Mrs. Carroll Pendleton, both of 
Wheeler, eenred the guests. Mrs. 
Warren Fathdkee of Pam pa pre
sided st the guest register.

Members of the Business snd 
Professional Women's Circle of the 
First Baptist Church held a meet
ing recently for the Annie Arm
strong mission program.

Miss Sybil Turner led the open
ing prayer Mrs. B. R. Nuckois 
was in- charge of the business. 
Miss Exie Seawright gave the de
votional. Special music was pre
sented by Mrs. Lonnie'Richardson. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Mary Lyon Miller. Mrs. Ray Miller 
woe in charge of the program.

Others attending were Mmei
F re d  Brook, J .« . Heath, Oleta 
Marlin, Nova Mayo and Evelyn 
Milam.

First-’ Baptist Church 
Circles Observe Week

Members qf the 1HNR Baptls 
Women’s Missionary Union- oh
served the Annie Armstrong weal 
of prayer last week.

The theme of the program w r
America, the beautiful. It ww 
observed each day during tfc
weeh with differrtr circles con 
ducting the program. Offering 
were given. ;

Road The News Classified Aits.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Kirby Soles fi Servie«
Call fer Free

Hems D eeesdfsH ss  yf 
e 1993 Kirby

713 W. Foster Phone MM

•vaineM Men'* Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuii}

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
107 N. Frost Phone 7711

a  woman meddles with a m an’s 
business lifs. And the risk 1s so

WEDNESDAY 
9:30 — Mrs. Mable Winters will 

be hostes to the IJliie Hund
ley Circle at the F irst Baptist 
Church

•  :S0 — Mrs. A. French will be 
hostess to ths Geneva Wilson 
Circle at 113 Thut Street.

10:00 — Mrs. Jam es Hopkins, 1710 
N. Russell, will be hostess to 
ths Eletha Fuller Circle.

2:00 — Mrs. Harvey Downs, 1814 
W. Buckler, will be hostess to 
ths Ruth Simmons Circle 

2:00 — Mrs. Jee-Fostcr, 421 Mag- 
nolis. will be hostess to the 
Eunice Leach Circle.

2:30 — Mrs. Rupert Ofrr, 404 Hill, 
will be hostess t6‘ the Ruth 
Meek Circle.

8:00 — Beta Gamma kappa will 
meet in City Cub Room 

8:00 — Women of the Moose will

great ^that a wise woman won’t 1 M*nm>U Make Friends Ml'S. Otis ScOtf Is
, . Anyone ran write a good per- S h o W e f  H o n O r e e  liPEO Chapter To Meet »onel letter who will remember, “ s k e l l y t o w N (Speclsl)

these four point*. ■ Otis Scott was honored with
One. Write as you would ta ik j ,nk blut , how, r  ln th,  holn.  Patrick’s theme was csrrisd
Two. Be cheerful and enthusias- of j  Undley recently.1 th* monthly luncheon of

Chapter of CS of the PEO 81&- 
terhood will meet with Mrs. 
Gladys Harvey, 1329 Charles, Tues
day morning at" 9:30. Election of 
officers for ths 1953-54 term will 
be elected. Delegates to the state

Mrs. , 8. U. Young was co-hostess 
The colors of yellow and green 

were carried out in the room dec-

To Open About M ARCH 18!

Terry's Electric
On North Sid« of Squor« 

Under Management of W. T. Broly

HOT POIn T S cO and 
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

tic. A letter shouldn’t be an ac
count of all the dreary and tra
gic news you can think up. ..................... .. __.......................

Three. Have, the letter you are oration and In plate favors, 
answering befor. you as you write, | RefrMhmentll wer.  Mrved t0 

I *o U>*t you c»n answer question* Mmea R L Moore, Don St. Clair, 
end comment on the news In that Ben Armor, W. H. Harris, Ogcar

Carlson. Bill Adams, J.C. Lindlev, 
Emmette Saxon, George Cosper, 
E. W. Meadows, Elmer Bellmyer, 
Lay Moon, the honoree and t h *

letter.
Four. Don’t  put off answering 

a letter so long that you don't
know where to begin with your__ ______
news and so end up by saying, hostesses'
practically nothing except t h a t ) « ------------
you’ve been terribly busy. T h e  
beet letter .  .writere a te  the ones 
who write most often, for they 
give the everyday news.

And that, after all, is exactly 
what friends and family want to 
hear. - J

Tips For Tasks
If you have trouble making nice 

t brown gravy try  thU Htlla t r t  '
Take an old spoon filled with 
granulated sugar and hold It in
the flames on the stove until it 

? burns“ tsd  gels bTacT STir thls in- 
to the grdvy and it will become 
an appetising brown color. This 
will not flavor the gravy in any 
way. —7:—

s Used At LuncheonMrs. 1j SHAMROCK (Special)—  The St 
Patrick’s thsme wa* carried o u t

the
Shsmrock “Country Club ladies on 
Friday. Member* n o t  sporting 
something green were fined. The 
table decorations Included I r i s h ,  
dolls and graen top hats filled 
with- Irish potatoes.

Ths menu reflected the t h e.m e] 
with Irish porker -salad and l i me 
sherbet with Shamrock cookies.

BOTH-
NEW MIRACLE

DOES

OPERATIONAllTAAAAUr "OUOBUTK
HOUSITMC T HI St

tkm  » l i t i  »wir clwhee 
automatics R» sad thee go««

letyiy dry ¿Mm — ell ie 
uaateauded operation1 Fm i
yard of space. No ho it rug sow b- im  room is i 
kept lie« of liât, moisture, s>4 heat — ao seal- f

OWNS 
AtVANTACCS”

t«a«M  »••«<« TemMo*

m  n «  BATHROOM

’**”****-!• M a k m  w a e h d a y  >«., .  s .a g U  , .............................
■ANMRrR‘1 flick o f  NM D o o i m i k  d ia l«  f ro m  s ta r t  to  I f t r th !  1 fttn n  nL, t i

f ' l Y i  1 1 - j  Ü Z S Ä “
V tw as« w em  i ts r tw e e t i .  es», meo t-»  I Maw Cvete-Atr O rstae-

JOE HAWKINS Appliances
»48 W. FOSTER RHONE 554,

PEO Convonflon to be held April 
7 In San Antonio will be ap-i 
pointed. —

St.Joseph
A S P IR IN

4 fURP 4

---- W S f  TsrsRTifl#~

to-egase.-s .•» i.. 
TOMB of bent/pe 
yyaqe-q w att i/wr

AT ANY PRI CK TODAYI

To drive the stunning ChTysler New Yorker is to enlarge your every concept of 
motoring well-being. Hefe, pioneered by this one car, are «11 the 

outstanding advances of the past few years . . , which, except for 
Chrysler’» own Imperial, you will find duplicated nowhere eb t today, no

matter what you pay! Here is the utmost in Car Power: a new-type 
engine that cin deliver more drive to the reer wheels than sny other . . .  the 

soul-satisfying safety and control of full-time Power Steering and - * 
Power Brakes . ; .  and road-taming Oriflow shock absorbers. Your 

personal trial of this beautiful car is warmly invited — 
by your Chrysler-Plymouih dealer.

M A N Y NEW  M ODELS! 
LARGER SELECTIONS AT

WHITE
YOUR TV CENTER!

-.urti! isb ytltiAA
—  r-  - AN i 'f-SMiwji.ni,, »«! fy 1 o n t  of  am taiCA' t  r i a s t  re w a v  o r  p i n i  c a n t .

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY
I" SIS W . FOSTER . PHONE 346

WHITE'S
/ t u f o  S f o r e t

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 SOUTH  C U Y LER  

PAM PA PHONE 1140

SS!



War n  h a r t always Han blocked 
by inerealed bureaucrats.

On th* baala of a  survey anti 
report by the Reconstruction. Fi 
ntotos Corporation, Elsenhower wit 
aoon submit legislation tor dlspo 
attton of 22 synthetic rubbe

By BAT TUCKE* 
WASHINGTON — The Eissnhow- 
: retreat Irftm bl« «»vernment has 
M f l H B M |l M |W i  on «eversi

.■ (co iion il'. t ' w<t  
■  w h « . «

million. These are the last of t  
p lan ts. built after F  earl Harborjeopaidiie p r i 

v a t e  enterprise. 
This disentangle
ment Is one of 
most significant

when the Japanese conquest a 
Southeast Asia out off the suppl]

Mit«. Pi
la leeaUltes serves by

■ V P *  but most unnoted 
maneuvers of the sww administre-

Although the beginnings are on a 
small Kale as yet, they elgnlfy a  

m in a ti on to get rid Of govern- 
it holdings estimated to bemtfil _______ p- ____

worth from 111 billions to IM
bulloni.

Besldee stripping sevsral billions 
from the swollen publie debt, the 
transaction will provide new rev-

fiscal less. Unda Sam, of course« 
paid no tax o r on those profiti 
aa private owners would do.

RUM PLANT ON MARKET—Otl 
•r federal holdings, including 
tin smelter In Texas, a rum.mak 
lng plant in the Virgin Islandth* nation's economy.

Most Important, .the disengage
ment operation représente a  re
versal of tho Hew Deal-Fair Deal 
trend toward further federal an- 
croaehment on private, productive 
enterprise.

In the fields of power produc
tion and distribution, taxation nd 
farm operations, It marks an a t
tempt to dooontrallso tho vast au
thority which Washington wrested 
from Oonfrees and the states un
der emergency legislation enact- 
•d during the depression and World

and numerous World War II Ir 
stallatione, wUl ho put up fo  
aalo as soon as ths necessar
prtlimlnarie are concluded. A t 
these government .  owned entei 
prises nave been money-makers i | 
private hands. .

The government’s withdraws 
from privât Industry la a  mon 
important atop than la generally 
realized. It cannot be measure^ 
tlona from a dollars-and .  centi 
standpoint. .

Aa long aa Uncle Sam remalm 
In the rubber business, with thi 
RFC formulating top policies, Wash 
ington dictates term s on price* 
production totale, the amount ej 
natural Imports and many othn 
particular* Washington runs thi»ft«/MM

M

BARGB LIMBS FOR SALK—Tha 
fedirai barge Un* on Inland wat
er«, tor Instane«, have already bean 
offered tor aal* to privato opera-LO O K IN GD o w n  S o u th tora. Previous attempts to dispose

becomes what Oov Jama« I 
By««« soll« a "galley olavo e 
the ship .«f state ” So does sn 
other Industry similarly encumbe

LAND-OFFICE BUSINESS— Cut 
ting tha government down to i 
smaller and less expensive si*< 
he* become a land - office bus! 
ness since "Electric Charley" Wll 
eon, former defense mobilise i 
first suggested wholesale dlspoel 
tlon of federal holdings thiough 
out the naton.

Interior Secretary McKay a n < 
hie top aides plan to terminal« 
the Truman - Chapman pregran 
for a  near-monopoly of powei 
production and distil button. a*i 
against valley authorities like TV a  
they will favor prlvste develop 
ment qr federal-state compacts mo. 
deled after th* Hoover Dam *■ 
r a n g e n je n t.

T he a d n iim si i « l io n 's  o u p p o it n

T » »  traveler« 11904 at a  >>ar. on* 
»»« Seine meat e t the telklna 

F ire l — Te». I arrived home one 
m ernlttf after midnight, one te  1 
evened the deer I aevr a  a iran fe r 
h la tln s my wife. I  cieaed the deer 
•e f te h  end hurried nut eaaln. At 
I a m  I returned. T evened the deer 
evfatly—end there wee the . t r a n te r  
ettll Wleetng my Wife, t e  1 went eut
•tali'. A till  . . ."

Other H en — Juet e minute. W hy 
did ynu keep tv ing  heek line **»• 
S treetr W hy dids t  you wetfc •"»>**» 
Into the room?

The telhellve men Irntened.
Flret — W hat" And havn n r  wile 

t t W i i m  cem tng hems i t  m i t  hetlrT
tha statas’ claim to oil tidslandf 
has given Western members - 3  
Oongrea« grandiose Ideas Sad 
Hunt or Wyoming insists that thi 
asms theory be applied fo mineral 
grasing and forest lands in t h i  
F *r We*t. He hat introduced e 
hill demanding their return t< 
the Its tea, or et least greater In 
c*i partlcipaUon in their operatlot 
and profit*.

In abort, Tka Is staging a fai 
greater disengagement maneuvei 
than ha ever did a t Ke «cartas Pest 
in North Africa or la the hedge 
reap« <  Normandy

Qeedwm — Oeerf e who Se veu 
have thet piece e l cord tied around 
your finger '

B urn . — Oracle eut If there te re
mind me te  m an e  lattei, 

flood»,n — Old veti meli UT 
Hum« — Ne. Oracle forgoi te f lee

U te  me! A

thereby ielle

b  A M »A  N i W i ;  M O N D A Y , M A RCH  9 , !9 9 3

ïh e  U a  titpa i a i l i j  New s
Five Moot Consistant Newspaper*

I Uemnanadi
great

ftftetob we, a t aay Mme, be tacsM lstf M with these 
•** * • m  w*

i W H B W 8* Newa, A tcft'ssn a t  berner- 
. k n ie te «  aa aeeend elate

UN Resolution Hits 
Free Enterprise

by the United Notions General Assembly in 
•  resolution approving nationalization of eco- 

by membor states hoi Impoirod tho 
economic development of the 7lfr»t

'T h# Guaranty Survey," monthly publication of  th« 
Guaranty Trust Company of New York, hod this to soy;

"Tho resolution does not contain a word in defense 
of 'privote enterprise.' It does not mention the rights 
pf privet« Investors who hove risked their savings in the 
dyvtlepOThent of such resources It soys nothing about 
tn t sonetlty of controcts or th? long-established prin
ciples ef international low. It depreciates ony action by 
a  member state to uphold the rights of its nationals 
against the confiscation Of investments mode in good

* lt is unfortunote that this oction has come a t a 
time when the need for lorge-scoie international invest
ment end the obstoclss to it ore exceptionally great. 
Ever sine* World War II It hos been apparent that many 
underdeveloped countries Ord.eegtr to  raise their stond- 
erifs of living by expanding ond modernizing their econ- 

----- --------— — *--------------------------------- ------- ---------

BETTER JOBS
By I .  C . H O ILIS

otniev
•A»« W r.V W

“ "It wot evident from the beginning that- technical 
assistance could be made fully effective only by sub
stantial foreign investment.

"Modern productive equipment, os well as 'know-how,* 
was needed. Almost alone among the advanced indus- 
trial notions, the United States was in a position to sup
ply equipment in large quantities."

Throughout history, economic enterprise has involved 
th# use ef credit, for countries with little industrial equip
ment ond low productive capacity, this means foreign 
credit. Only with the aid of foreign capital and foreign 
technical knowledge con progress be ochieved with reas
onable rapidity.

The economic development of the United States took 
piece;in this way. Beginning in colonial times and ex- 
tendmg through the nineteenth century, large amounts 
ol foreign copital were invested here. Only within the 
lest forty years hos the United States emerged from the 
status of debtor notion. Now the situation is, to some ex
t ent ,  r e v e l e d  — ———  ------ ------ r------

- Capitol flows to borrowers with acceptable credit 
standing. Investors require a fair oppoftunity to earn a 
piBfit, and the right to bring the profit home. They 
heed 0 political-economic climate in which controcts are 
performed end private rights are respected.
. The effect of tha resolution adopted by the United 
Notions Assembly must be to moke worse on internq- 
tlonel investment dimote thot Is olreody bod. The chief 
victims of this lll-odvised oction will be the economically 

Countries that voted for it.

"Blueprint fa r  Freedom'
Ml

I am continuing te quota from 
Clarence Marions address on
• Blueprint for Freedom,” which 
he delivered before th* SSth An
nual Convention of th« National 
Paint, VamUh «nd Lacquer Asso
ciation in Chtoago:

“Now. lot* go te the t h i r d  
oomeretoM. Here la the third 
aelf-ovident truth. We hold thia 
truth to he aelf-evideM that "all 
"all man are endowed,” U cay*.

era I Elsenhower or the Bill of 
Bights.. No. all men "aro en
dowed Hy their Creator” with 
certain unalienable right! Among 
these right* arc life, liberty 
and the right to pursue happiness. 
These thing* are God-given te  each 
pereon at the time of hi« creation.

"Wo will all admit that lift la 
important. Murder is a  heinous 
crime. But. what about liberty? It 
•ays here that liberty and llto a r t  
equally important. God gave you 
liberty, too, and that 1« also un
alienable. Liberty like life la an 
unalienable attribute of Hit human 
being.

'M U a H A .  ■ n u t  _ J k a n l | a r  ■ — a ------------” *** *kpw uniiiy tie n»f «vvss ui
cornerstone. and her* we find 
more confusion than anywhora el»e. 
Here the • pacification* tor tho Re- 
public mention government for the

et* time. Whet la government 
? Where doei It com* from? 
Well, it (aye right here, ‘To secure 

theee right«, government« are 
instituted among men. deriving 
their Just power« from tho oenient 
of the governed ’

"Government, in other word* is 
a tool fabricated by men for th# 
purpose of preserving God’« gift 
to man. Men are God-made. Rights 
are God-given. Equality i* beta-« 
God and the lew, but government 
ii made by man. Government is 
piopelled by man. Government i* 
financed by man. Government ia 
created by man a t man1* appliance 
for the preservation of God's gift*. 

Now wo

COME MOW, 
JO E- UTS 

BE
REMOMMLEf

Morse And The
Sen. Weyno Morse of Oregon, the one mon party, 

made e speech to the Washington choptar of Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, gathered to honor tho saint
ed memory of Mr. Roosevelt, and sold that "reaction" 
represented by the Elsenhower administration necessi
tated e new party alignment.

Morse may hove been feeling lonely ond looking for 
somebody to )oln him. He found nothing but "gutless 
liberals" in the senate when there were "liberals" a t oil. 
Welter Reuther, the labor potentate, joined Morse in 
viewing darkly the "reoctlonary beauties" around Presi
dent Eisenhower.
. -It le true thot the pew President hos rounded up a 

number of representatives of business for executive 
posts. Some of them represent corporate affiliations

Ä  known os "big business." It Is practically tn- 
thet the Morses ond Reuthers should -call them 

"reactionaries." "Reactionary" is a stock term in the vo- 
cgbwery of the wild eyed apostles oftociol ond economic 
chenpe, who In general hove found thot the word tends 
te  Intimidate gentlemen who might moke good sense 
in fovemment if they did not score y> easily.

Certainly this country would welcome the return of a 
large measure of conservatism ond common sense in 
government, but whether it gets it is something else 
dpotn. Just because o number of men whose business 
dttflook is conservative end who should respect finonciol 
Orthodoxy hove been installed In positions of high re
sponsibility in government is no ossurance that they will 
Hye VP to what people expect of them.

Government hos o strange way of infecting these 
types with some subtle virus which tends to cause them 
tq  forget every method of procedure ond habit of thought 
familiar from their post business practice. They ore so 
afraid ef being considered "reactionaries" thot they 
sometimes set out to outdo the "Hberol«." If Sen. Morse 
h a t Ms "gutless liberals," others oré familiar with "gut
less Conservatives."

We trust thet the Eisenhower administration win mu»- 
ter the courage to live up to the billings given it by the 

■* Wft will toke some conservatism, o lot of tax 
\  much shrinking of government, more modesty 
tlllty In the executive, less reaching out for new 

ilstrative territory and more power, lees pretension 
* ateneo, end a great deal more respect for the 

a  free Maple, and we don't care whether the 
**“l  it "reoction."

r  Elsenhower ond h ij former
the kfbeee end prove to the New Deol- 
thot their fears vwre unfounded, then 
ft's time for a nqw party alignment 

be needed will be one thot gives 
yearning of millions of citizens that 

cted to be conservative will, in fact.

board t iran of *11 the super-struo-

Here are the baai« primerie* of 
Americanism. These ere the thing* 
without which th* Republic will 
not stand because her* at* , it« 
supporting cornerstone*. Her* aro 
the concept* thet mu*t be burned 
into tho consciousiiosa of th* Ameri
can people before you «hell bo free 
from tho bedovilment of socialism, 
ztstism and communism. Of first 
necessity is the proper popular 
conception of whet government wee 
designed to do and whet govern
ment therefor* can be expected te 
do.

"In thi* blueprint Government 
ia designed to preserve rights. The 
man who wrote the Declaration of 
independence. Thome* Jefferson, 
paraphrased it this way. he said 
that government wa* designed fo 
keep men from i n j u r i n g  ene 
another and to leave them other- 
wiao free

"Government is a fool, a device 
tor that purpose. How many people 
in thi« c o u n t r y  todbv regard 
government aa a  tool, a* an ap- 
pilanca to serve a special narrowly 
lestricted purpose? Certainly not 
very many. And yet. we ere n 
tool-conscious nation. Nearly every
body understands about tools; tho 
fanner, the mechanic, the house
wife. Even I  knew something about
fool* and device*

"I worn down, with my good 
wito sonto month* ago, to porch«to 
an eleotrie dishwasher. I  really 
went down -to ro ilit the p m t i m  
between you and me. We have had 
it now tor about six month*. It 
hs* Nest a Godsend to me. It j* 
ev*r> thing they said X was. You 
Just put tho soiled dish«« into the 
dishwaiher. doe« the lid and pres* 
the button. Some sort of a 
noise then emanate* from tho 
machine, splashing* and rum
bling* ~  she operation* aro en
tirely secret—*t a given point tho 
lid popa opon and tho Job ia don«'. 
Just taka tho dlihoa out. put them 
on the cupboard shelf end go about 
your business.

"At tho moment, we are making 
eye* et a  garbage disposal unit. 
I  have maintained a safe distance
in this case however. But, from 
that distance I  have observed the 
garbage disposal unit ia net unlike 
tho dishwasher in appearance. It 
makes the seme kind of noise, 
alee operate« In secret, and auto
matically stop* when the Job 1« 
done. It also coeta about tho same 
amount of money.

"It has occurred te me that we 
nught save the cost ef this addi

tional Investment by tsIcing th* 
dishea out of the dishwasher when 
they are clean end then put th* 
garbage into the dishwasher. The 
dishwasher could then dispose ef 
the get bag*.

"Weil. J cen t even gel s single 
vote on that in my household. 
Even my eix-yeer old son acreema 
with laughter when I  mention my 
plan to have tha dishwasher dis
pose of garbage.

Nobody will ask « dishwasher 
to dispose of garbage because 
everyone know* in that way you 
would destroy the dishwasher and 
you wouldn't dispose of the gar
bage. Yat piaetiegly everybody 
will tots every conceivable pro
blem that besot« him from the 
eradle to the grave into tho hopper 
of government and they expect tho 
government to turn out the solution 
of Hits problem eaonomioally with
out corruption, without destruc
tion and in s completely sattaty- 
tng meaner. You knew, that any 
tool or appliance in your plant 
is destroyed when It in used con
trary to Me nature and contrary 
to 'It* designed purpose. You «an 
explain that faet to any unskilled 
laborer m  your fictoiy. ftowy 
why can't we explota thie govern
mental tool to thi« same man? 
Why don't we try? Why don't wa 
show him thi* blueprint and tell 
him that this government wa« de
signed to do a special Job. That 
it did that Job welt for 19ft year», 
but tf you trv *  pervert *  tote

Ion a t
t ’*' "SÖ’Nft

Ike Retreat From Government 
Has Begun On Several Fronts

Spending Spree Of 20 Years
By THURMAN SENMNO IBven more noticeable, the price of 

Southern State« Industrial Couaeil best cattle, has lately experienced
Nashville. Ten*

There apparency me the»« per
haps in greet ■ number — w h o  
think this nation of sure can gat 
back on a  sound economy with
out causing anyone any inconven
ience.

ftuch an attitude is entirely un
realistic. Whan en* ia euffaring 
from a cancerous disease he must 
be operation upon to get well — 
but th* operation- it*»lf ts pain
ful. When one la suffering from 
tho dope habit, he muat “ t a k e  
the cur*” in order to got over 
lt but th* cure Isn’t pleasant.

So It Is with with ths financial jag 
we have bean on tor the l a s t  
twenty years. Wa now have an 
administration which la apparently 
trying to effect a  cure for to u r  
economic Ills —«  cure that we 
must have If we ftre to regain 
a  sound economy — but there aro 
some who are already hollering 
abeut the taste of the medicine,

A* the medicine ia daaed out 
to others, wa «halt no doubt hear 
more hollering. We may oven reach 
a  point where there are m a r t  
people hollering than net bailer* 
lng — ac a t leaat where thee« 
who aro hollering are doing so la 
f iS à . tn  «rBMtleod. sNartfva m a n .|to i 
ner that we shall abandon tho 

at the medicine and go back 
to our atate of ehronlo enonomlo 
Hines*. Should such ho the .case, 
w« had then Juet a* well «ban

a sharp decline. There are tho*« 
who bought aattte a t a  high price. 
Ad them high priced feeds, and 
ar« now having to soil them at 
laaa than they paid for t h o  m. 
Traditionally, this would «Imply he 
considered a casa of bad Judgment 
on the part of the purchaser or tt 
would simply be considered on* of 
those happenings which must al 
ways ba «uprated to occur oneo 
in a white by those who engage 
in such transactions. They would 
juet taka their loeea and try  to 
do batter next time.

But what is th# solution offer
ed und«' tn* present day •(#» 
tidudo? lim ply that th« govsm- 

In and take tha low. 
tha individual of 

axor- 
ever

incurring any risk ef any sort ia 
hi* ordinary business transe tiers. 

That la th* "atate e oat ral" so
lían, tha "planned seonem y* so
llos, the wüM ftgft solution. That 

has bean the governmental sshr 
lio» #f the past twenty y e a r s .  
That has bean the yielding to the 
farm Mee, tito labor 

alt
general welfare of

twenty y e a r s  
i yielding to th«
*r btee, tha busi 
ill DttkMP ^Mggf'

_ aerai welfare al 
M i t o ,  toa economia sound- gba wen» to to 

I a T tb i nation, and tha pro*- \ ,,iver.it> ef F< 
SUM ef our eeaatituUenal re- thr## v«ar* «be• rvatlon

fonata ly, 
I tlon

form of gwrarnmant. For-
I Rraiant a/tiwjwlotpg. o— ^^wssswwwvsto^
te be rejecting this

don hope of survival aa a strong «elution, 
nation. Look at Fanes!

Tha illustration m art immediately 
a t hand and moat In tha public1 ant segment of our economy and 
ayo right now la tho farm price t to ***#ur* it« financial etabUity. 
situation. Tha farm ers' share of tho1 But that decant moan tha govern- 
national Incoma has been doelin-.'ment must guarantee the farmer 
lng wmewhat In recent month*, government muet pay tha farmer

a  living whathar n* deserves It 
Of not. It doesn’t  mean that the 
T  fixed prioe for potatoes whether 
th* country needs potatoes or not 
—or beef, or buttor, or wheat, or 
anything alse. •

Neither does it mean that

Juat about tho last plao* j u  
would expect to find a Lieutenant 
Commander is ia grand opera. The 
most skilled detective in th* world 
aeeifned to Hnd a ranking Navy 
officer would think last of look
ing up a performance of "L a m e .” 
Bu« that« how It work» out*. I  
f e u  a d  the prettieet Lieutenant 
Commander 1 over *aw rehearsing 
" Latent."

IF* hard te toll where to begin 
this. You could begin probably, in 
Bethlehem. Pennsylvania where 
Helen Elisa both Kerpelenla was 
born, tho daughter of a riveter 
working for Bothlohom Steel. Pop 
Will born in Russia and when tha 
revolution moved In. ho moved eut. 
back there around IW7 or lto l. 
when the Soviets hadn't become 
the menaee'dwy are am» but war* 
trouble onaugft. Karpetem« wanted 
a* part of iba Red*

Over hoc* be ftoi t  job with 
Bethlehem sad J t may be of in
teroat to know «mat tend of people 
they are. these Karpelomaa: Pep 
ha* had his Job tor J* yoara No 
drjjter. ito jnalcontehl A solid cil
ia*« wnb a famMy te raise and 
a Job be Mhed.—

Baab m INI. Helen out of high 
decided to be corns e nurse.

.to. Iba .baapiiai .at tha
Pennoyivsm. and in

a miroe By 
then the war tension was strong 
enough to send her t» the Navy 
people: did Mtey need a young 
registered nurse a* ensign1 They

a thousand uso* toi which it wa»- 
n t  d e s i g n e d ,  thon Amontan 
government ia g o i n g te be de
al royed

(To Bo Coati suedi

C k t t t «  C koicas
Answer te

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

4 French cheese 
•  Dutch cheeee 

»  Popular 
beverage with

S Wing-shaped 
I  Coverings 
4 French cap 
> Bellow 
•  Mean 
7 Worm 
I Rxpunga 
ft Scandinavi. ,i

10 Otate
11 Disorder

IS Eterniti-«
14 Rant
15 Scold 
!•  Poisons tor

dKom o  aatgon
I« Typo of Iwtea ,T *ythlc.l

ch.m* lumbar ja, k
2ft Employ or* ~  p *"‘
I I  Encountered „
21 Not ene l * Fermenting
24 Bewildered 
2« Indolently 22 Ancient
37 Dev* (Bert.)

2ft Trench river 41 Popular girl 
27 Moasur* of 42 Oiv*

siso temoorsrilv
2« On. of * kind 4.? Austrtlten 
2ft Bp* ostrich

impertinently 44 Win* cupe
21 Number 4« Stop
22 Textil* ft bar 47 R Mound

2ft Elogiato parte 
32 vmtureaom* 
24 Arrange

SSOoddes^of
plenty 

27 tretend 
2ft Simple 
4ft Baking 

chamber ta 
a atavo 

41 Container 
0ft Depart 
4» Dairy 

produets - 
« K in d  ef I

20 And 
ISOoao

32 Linear 
measures 

4ft Open

4ftS«ap-m*k>
frame

'«Article

E ! r 1 l r r r- r
R i

1 i
IT" j

A

I t  Exclamations 
of surpris* 

« F in o  diri 
M Community 

in Italy 
*7 Numbers

(•b.).

in December Helen .we# glad that 
she was In uniform. They shipped 
her out to Hawaii and she soon 
was assigned to tho First Marin* 
Division. Wsr nurse stories are, 
alas, a dime’ à doser But If v«w 
know what tha'F irat Marinas wont 
through all scroas th* Pacific, you 
know that Ensign Karpoionia saw 
soma fairly disturbing sight* in th* 
wsrds. The war gound slowly on 
and the Ensign rose slowly up 
through Lieutenant J. G. to Lieu
tenant and when the sun began 
to ris# for us in the Pacific, tho 
wa» sont bock to San Francisco 
and promoted to Lieutenant Com
mander. Not only because she was 

and had executive 
true, but also 
hour ef train*
•ingiftg )^||

on* ef the strongest 
es tn th* Pacifie. She 
violin, et home. But in 

tang Inc sang on 
ar one. a 

. . . . . . .  —  sang on
boaohas and in wards, in Nissan 
and Quensrt huts in tents or a t 
th* fringes et th* Jou it« . Any
thing. she sang: f ra «  Jaw te  op
era. because she wss * "sight

T h . M r. — D ertinf. *h.i t » M  
worn«* .s a l  4ooi ho . a aoor fall 
«rasa Juat Ilka m in.

Tko Mr. —  bow. i »essaot you 
w ant io so su l a*4 twv another ano.

T na Mr.. — Wall. Soar, i t  would 
bo chooser U s a  m svlas.

■ V» wa » «t »n-auo tto irw f tot» -stamp 
rollo. H o n . that tho policemen noi Iced 
tho ou .plclou.-lookint r h a r .r to r  lu rk 
ing ln Iho haMwar

Offtoar — Coma on, m o-o along
a.— «  -a—■tin a y.

Man — I hog your pardon! I'm a 
p h i la te l ic

O fhcar — I don 't r a re  w hai s pur 
r.llftoo 1* Ton look «uspicioui ip me, 
a* aaSv* along!

reader,*' B- M I - - . .
u f e *

govsmomnt must lend it« weight
to «very round of wag* ineraaeas ---------- ------
requested by labor, rsgardisaa of '*>ur language*. Her soprano voice,
increased production, or must gua
r a n i«  avary w*rk«r a fixed wag* 
whether h* e* n *  U or not. 
Neither d o «  it mean that t h e  
government must guarantee every 
business man a  profit or very man
ufacturer an outlet a t a  g e e d  
prie* tor Ms praduetten, or «vary 
hanker a  borrower to r h it money 
at a good rata of tntoraat. And 
w* can expect th « «  groups te 
holler, toe, if ths return to « 
sound economy affects them ad
versely tn any way.

Tha fact that moat needs to soak

quickly and easily. Also, she had 
a flair for language«.
^ n  San Francisco, her Admiral 

decided this girl ought to be heard 
and he sew her to th* San Fran
cisco Opera Company. They heard 
h«r and she mad* her debut in 
•Tokme." Other opera» followed, 
and then shs cam* to New York 
because she had met and married 
a man she loved. He died Just a 
year ago and left her with foe 
kind of estate which will prelect 
her for life. If she never sing* 
again, anywhere, she wltl he all 
right io th* cash departm ent■  

But with widowhood ranw re
newed ambition». She began study
ing foie' tims. It had all 
easy and a little fantastic, but she 
was sound enough in the head to 
know that you can't our a awath 
in opera without training You 
work hard and long and dtsoour- 
agtagly and woaringiy and ovon 
than, e o m e t i m o i .  tho second 
chines doesn't com«. It is rare 
enough that the f i r s t  chance 
com «. Ml* hsd had her first 
shancs and chueked tt tor mar
riage. Now her marrisgs wsa over 
■ nd ths’ wa« not really ready for 
a second. She io working night 
and day. Sh# knows seven operas,

The Doctor Says
J f o  MM. aft 4. JtMU d S .  ta JA  ]

There ar* said tn be nearly 
800.000 people in tho United State*
ftfhO ftltf fMI /vs- Wgya ftllffftM Ofi ftnL__
leptic seisures. Thirty  years ago 
moei of them would have become 
burden« on society; today more 
than three-fourth« of thorn can 
play, work and live happily with
out serious difficulty.

Moat cases of epilepsy begin be
fore the' age of 30. Although It id 
true that this disease has a liking 
for. and Usually starts, in youth.
K ia ns respecter of sex, race; 
creed or color.

About on« person in »very 300 ix 
afflicted, but nssrly  ene person 
in 10 hei com* abnormal elect rio 
brain w av«  which suggest tha* 
they toe have a tendency io« aril , 
epilepsy even If they never show 
recognizable signs.

Pstiente with a family historv 
ef epilepsy ar* potential carrier« 

t ditea

in

which delighted San Francisco, is 
ds lighting sxseting teacher* in 
N«w York. Ths kind of teschers 
who don’t fool s round with mis
fit*. They haven’t tims «nd don’t 
need th* tuition money. T h e y  
pride themselves on sending fheir 
student* into opera and won't com
promise thoir reputations a* tough 
teaohsrt.

Ths second chano* 1* here: she 
goe* back to the San Francisco 
Opera C o m p a n y  next season. 
That’s set. For a season. Then 
she wants fo go to Europe and 
study mors and perhaps sing at 
La leala  - - it atksd.
■fthft M l  NR even thought of the 

Metropolitan Optra. I'll do it for 
„  h*r: I  «»Ink you wilt hear Helen 

C*,rr \  »IwbsU» KaS
a  ovohtuatty  Btorft Life carries a double handful af 

luck for her.

upon all of v* right 
jS if wo look te  our govern- 

ment for security, than wo have 
we eeourfty~ -«for I W T W  
ernmsnt can give us, ths 
msnt esn else take away, 
ia ea* thing $ 
running t* th* 
our troubles waul 
certainly destroy us from within 
than svar would aggression from 
wit bout.

ef th* disease, but some patients 
who have convulsion* do not show 
any sign of family pattern. An 
unfavorable ancestry seems tq 
ca u «  children to react io physical 
and porhapa mental injury with 
eonvuleloiM.

The Actual convulsion of sever 
epiiepay to n .
a « . I t  may ooeur at night, how
ever, and without any knowiedg 
on the part of the victim. When 
this happens, other sign* are lik 
ly io be present so that some sus4 
picion is raised and then propetj 
step« can be taken fo make 
diagnosis.

Much research has been done i
epiiepay and other form* o f __
vulsion* in recent years. This has
brought forward s e v e r a l__
drugs which are useful for many 
patients.
DfAONOSIB TAKES MONTH«

It h  not always possible fo pick 
-the right drug a t first, however, 
aod it is said that an average of 
aix months Is required to select 
th* best sntj-convuisant prepara
tion and ths right dose. ’ 

Those afflicted w i t h epilepsy 
should not sngags in dangerous 

”  occupations, particularly with ms-
ChlfMA Wul RhiJkan n L m, | j  . •.«’ iw iinrr Vnvlliu TnP”
be denied employment or activity 
which they can readily do. Kith' 
players are rapMly learning that 
many victim* of epilepsy can hs 
employed entirely satisfactorily 
and the blank*4, stigma tgm/gdten 
attached tn thi» Aiaeass i M i r i
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Hart raters to » Sl-47 victory over tho Austin Maroons in the »-A 
alate rhampionahlp baakrtball some Saturday night at Auatln, la 
abown coins up lo drop to'two pointa during the first half of the 
title tilt. Attempting to atop Woods’ two-pointer la Frank Nagle,

left; Buddy Cockrell, Ne. 4»; Jimmy Bond. No. St; and Bill Webb. 
No. II. Auatln player» shown pre Freddy Wrndlandt, Ne. i t ;  
John Shafer, No. t l ; and Edward de la Rosa, No. I t.

Harvester Cagers Left Nothing To Be 
Desired On Their Play In State Meet

WITHOUT A DOUBT we re t our 
biggest thrill, Saturday night, dur
ing our four years of turning out 
■porta copy when tho Hustlin' Har
vesters walked off with the state 
championship a t Auatln.

Like moot of tha Harvester play- 
era themselves said after t h •  
game, "it waa tha graatast fad 
ing I ’va ever had," bolda true for 
ue, too.

In many waya tha odds w e r e  
against the Harvesters winning 
over Auatin in tha championship 
game Saturday night. Mainly, Aua
tin waa playing before the homa 
folk. An estimated 8,000 fans jam 
med the rafters for Saturday's 
game and we venture over three- 
fourths of that total were from 
Auatln.

Of course tha other one-fourth 
wasn't all from Pam pa but t  h a 
Harvest era did got tho hacking of 
the remaining fans, all of whom 
were out-of.towners or University 
of Texas students.

An estimated two or throo hun
dred fans were from Pam pa and 
believa mo they let their presence 
be known all during the game and 
after each game when they swarm
ed on to the court to congratulate 
tha team.

.. Another ttung Wist pointed, to
ward Austin

top eoach of the year, MeNeely 
would get many, many m o r s  
votes.

On# of the remarks wa heard 
that we remember wss mads by 
tha photobraplfer wa had taking 
pictures at the title game Satur
day night. This picture taker told 
u* after the game "your team play
ed so fast that it was difficult 
to get a  decent shot."

The speedy brand of basketball 
the Harvesters displayed a t t  h e 
tournament drew numerous other 
comments. It wasn’t any faster 
than usual, I  guess, but I waa 
used to the Harvesters’ speed on 
the court and didn’t notice It as 
much ss the onlookers a t the tour 
ney.

1953 State Basketball Tourney Rated
. . .  A , -

As Most Successful In Texas History

Saturday’s title game erased what 
many .thought that “Stop Jimmy 
Bond and you can stop Pampa 
This statement waa brought out 
by Dick Moore of the Port Worth 
Star • Telegram who was baaing 
hie statement on whet he h a d  
heard of the Pam pa baaketeers.

Austin didn’t  exactly atop Bond 
(ha poured In- 16 points) but the 
Harvesters certainly needed those 
88 points by Fred Woods to em
erge victorious over the Maroons.

One eoach from San Antonio,

MM

AUSTIN March *8 —UP -  A rer-'Snndy In the finals Saturday 50 to 
ord turnout, combined with a-gen- 46.
«roue helping of top-flight play Scoring Records Topple
and several broken records put the Pampa succeeded Fort Worth 
Mrd~ Texas schoolboy frsafcathall. Poly with a 61 to 43 win over Aus- 
tournamerit In the record books tin In the finale; Beaumont South 
Mondsv a* the most successful t t i 'p a rk replaced Alamo Heights with
history. __ _r  ,an  «3 to 54 victory over San An-

Crowds whijh taxed Gregory tonio Ediaon; White Oak succeeded 
Gym s 7.500 seat capacity saw Dimmilt by beating Denver City, 
Pampa take the Class A AAA 69 lo 53; and Bowie bounced Du- 
ehampionahip. Beaumont South mas Si to 44.
Park the AAA title. White Oak the jn the record department. Beau. 
Class A. Cayuga the Class B, *<«1 mon? South Park 's S3 points broke 
Bowie the Class AA championship'the single-game record of *1 that 
tor the third straight year. Bowie made against Dumas and

AM were first-time winner» ax- the 77 point old record set 4>y Am- 
eept Bowie and Cavuga. Cayuga arillo In 1*47 against Greenville, 
won the Class B «He in I Ml «ad. Whlta Oak's 69 paints ageinst 
whipped defending champion Big Denver City broke the Class A

record of 62 held by Dimmltt last 
year and the White Oak-Denver 
Cltv score total of 12S eclipsed the 
Dimmltt-Sweeny record of 108. set 

-Ml 1952.
Cayuga Tallies 184 Points

Cayuga set a new series scoring 
record with a total of 164 points 
in three gamea. toppling Hutto's 
record of 175 set earlier in the 
aiist. ”
I Hutto forward Kermit Decker 
set a new individual three-game 
scoring record with 78 points, 
breaking the old Class B record of 
68 set by Kelly Duncan of Cayuga 
in 1850.

A new record for most points 
scored in one game waa smashed 
a* Houston Stephen V. Austin beat

Fort Worth Poly T5 to 68 In a con
solation game—a total of 148 point*. |

In individual s c o r i n g ,  South | 
Park 's Jerry  Mallett, who scored 
34 and 48 points In two gamea, 
set a new two-game total of 71 

; points.
However, Marcus Freiberger of 

Greenville still holds the individual 
three-game scoring record of 8« 
points in 1*48. Freiberger scored 
4* points in one game during that 
tournament and Mallett’s 8* points 
against Edison was the closest ap
proach to that mark.

The University of North Caro
lina has had three Olympic track 
team members. They are H s r r y  
Williamson. Bill Albans a n d  
Chuck Simmons,

MY, WHAT A TROPHY — That appears to be what Jimmy Hood, 
left, star Harvester center, |e thinking here during the presenta
tion ceremony Immediately following the state title game at 
Auatln Saturday night which saw the Harvesters down Austin,

81-47. for the 4-A crown. Bond sad Jon Oden, la Bond’s right, the 
Hart color eo-raptains, received the trophy from a  Texas biter- 
scholastic League official, Chanceior F . P. Hart.

n r  . ___
Tony Burger, Is bowing out as the 
Maroon basketball coach this sea
son and his players war« deter
mined to give him a going away 
present with a Stats title.

And whan the Austinites upset 
highly • regarded Poly of Fort 
Worth in the first round Friday 
night, it appeared as if tha Ma
roona meant business

But tha Green and Gold charges 
of Clifton MeNeely bad other ideas 
of Austin winning the state 
crown, aach  boy getting into the 
title gams played hia heart out 
for Pam pa High School and aa 
a result the Harvesters had their 
first state championship team.

We heard comment after com- 
I ment during our hraa-day stay in 
Austin o n  w h a t  a terrific 
team the Harvesters had and how 

jweli coached they were.
That latter Statement certainly 

need* to be brought out. " W h o  
would have though*, before the 
season started that the Hsrvestsrs, 
with only two returning lettermen 
bock from last year, would march 
through the season unbeaten and 
nail down tha state tltlaT"

Well, even the most loyal Har
vester fen will tell you that h e 1 
or she 'd idn 't believe the Harves
ters could do ft.

So, Coach Clifton MeNeely of 
the Harvesters gets our vote for 
the "Outstanding high school bas
ketball coach for 1853." And, if 
a  poll were actually taken on the

Çtir
It

Jon Oden la all-state In hia books. 
Oden's sat - shot In tha tourney 

mes was a crowd pleaser. He 
five out of six against Ste

phen F. Austin In the opener F ri
day night.

What caught the eye of Morris 
t Oden's play, though, was bis 
til handling and passing.

We could go on and on telling 
about the Harvesters on their vis
it to the state capital but the 
time end space doesn't permit to
day. However, we'll have m u c h  
more to say about the Green and 
Qoldera for days to come.

BOND GETS POSSESSION — Jimmy Bond, Harvester cento», 
wins this scramble tor the basketball during the first-half of the 
state championship high school cage tilt Saturday night pitting 
the Pampa Harvesters and Auatin Maroons In Gregory Gym on 
the University of Texas Campus at Austin. Making a desperate 
bid tor the ball is John Shafer, No. 21, of the Maroons. Looking 
ever Bond’s shoulders and ready to lend aid is Harvester Fred 
Woods. The Harvesters won the game and the state crown, *1-47.

school the. first state basketball.
arai_  sax- — et se —8— jssirw AuoiiRliMS wit*« ■ w it  win o r fr  ftiniin
High School Saturday night.

MeNeely will review the entire 
tournament for the club members. 
The Harvesters, In their first round 
game at the tournament, defeated 
Stephen F. Austin e | Houston, 48- 
37.

All sports fans are urged to turn 
out for tonight's meeting which 
may be the last club meeting for 
the year. The meeting will be held 
a t the Sam Houston auditorium, 
beginning a t 7 JO.

W « P «n  Y b u T
To Attond Our 

Friday 13th 
Jinx Frovua

Double Horror Show
LoNORA —  11:30 p.m.

Boosters Slate 
Meeting Tonight

The Harvester Booster's C l u b  
wMI convene tonight with the re
port from Coach Clifton MeNeely 
ea the state cage tournament the 
main subject on the agenda.

Tha Harvester team  brought Its

‘Itching
! * Dry

Eczema

Mai Tickets 
Pul On Sale

Tickets for Tuesday night's 
wrestling show at the Southern 
Club Sports Arena that features 
Wayne Martin and Herb F o r k s  
will go on sale tomorrow morn
ing at the Sportsman's Store.

Martin, appearing here for the 
third straight week in the feature 
role, ie due to mix It up in 
another "knock - down and drag 
out affair." Martin has fought two 
"bloody'' battles with Dory Funk 
the past two weeks.

While Funk is considered one 
of the ' ‘dirtiest” wrestler* to the 
gams, Parks la a dose challenger 
In this department.

The two men will grapple In a 
beet of three falls or one-hour 
time limit.

Judo Jack Tarry and Frankie 
Hart will clash In tomorrow's se
mi-final event. It will be the 
beet of three falls or 45 minute
limit.

Ace Abbott and Gust Johnson 
will open the program with a  30 
minute preliminary match.

■f

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timas 
7 Days a Waofc . 

t  a.m. —  10:30 pm.

WILSON DRUG

YOU
CAN HAVE »AIL 3

i< B i *mm

HARD OF HEARING?
Factory trained camuffarti will teit hearing and demonstrate

Hfree Ihe fomou* - 1 U homing old.
a t Bios Schneider Hotel 
-4Mt Wednesday, March 11

Batteries for oil motes of aids 
tpo**8orod hy t BCLTONE HCARINO SERVICI

lit  Wool nth ML Amarillo, Ter,

Hsrry V. Oerdon 
Aa»flt

Boemi I a  7 
Duncan IM |. 

Oh on# 8444

Ph. 800
l l i ’ l l r r  Ss*4*

Motorola TV
moor ftg sw —King-eiso 21
Inch Standout Pieter* CTUR- 
DkiCAL tube. Walnut finish  
console. Mahogany or limed 
osk finish, slightly more.

« 3 4 9 »  —

o Oritrt SKtoSo foCorW b m  fax 
o I (row nerreoti' •* «8 per«, 4i«l 
« Af-OMooof UH6-VN6 eorW to *  b  
•  SoSMo UHF IHU-Iow mtooH

B. F. Goodrich
108 S. Cuylor Phono 211

P A M  P A
1 >  I I  •  V  L  I N

Open 6:15 Show 7:•*
Adm. 8c N s

—  Ends Tonight —
— No. I —

Dean Jerry
Martin And Lewis

"AT WAR WITH 
THE ARMY"

— Ne. 8 — 
MacDonald Carey
"THE GREAT 

MISSOURI RAID"
Also S Color Cartoons

0P0TEXÄ
I )  I )  I V L  I N

Open 8:1* Show 7 B0
Adm. 8c SOc

—  Ends Tonight — 
-Blog----------------------------- Jam .
Crosby And Wyman

"JUST FOR YOU"
Also 1 Color Cartoons —

YOU CAN OW N A  NEW  B tO -SCM IN  CROSLIY FOR AS LO W  A t  S 2 .S S  A  W U K

You ¡Ican see

BETTER on

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
1:00— Vamp» fcUrgam Kxpreaa 144—KPA1 Kiwi In Brief
1 :»o— Pampa Bargain Kxpreea lioi-rMyotory Tun#
2 00—Vamps Burealn Expreaa 
2:14—KPAT News in Britt2:40—Pampa Bargain Kxpreae 
2:54—Mystery Tun#3:0»—Pampa Bargain Kxpreea 

LPAT News In Brief ' imps Bargain Lxorese 
■#t«rv Tun# mpa Bargain Expiass 

FAT News in Brief ampa Bargain Express 
.Ixrry Kelly Show 
Cisco Kid

Open 1 :«* - Adm. 8c (Or
—  Now +  Wad. —

MOMOE COTTE»

-  vY

Color Cartoon O Late News 
Poto Smith Specialty

Organ

ne for . . . . -----
PAT World News 
.rket Reports

...owtlme from Hollywood 
darket Reports jhowtlme fimm Hollywood 
freedom. U.8.A. 

esta Time «ven of Dreame 
itllt# o g e ^ ta r

*o*f Oood*Che«r

•At News In Brie?
UESOAV MOMNINO«..„r—— ..rhstone Farmer 

7:6*—Cowboy Quest Tints 
Tilt—Snorts Naurs :i |—KPAT World New»“  |d Corral

fro™ the Hille A Plains the Morning

r a im n
Open 1 MS Aim. 8c *8«

—  Now •  Taos. —

m Calvary (sraT *Quartet

—  Now •  Toot. —

Osrtooo •  Specialty



M A C ^T U O im T v
MUCH O lCf TH
M m tr9 % k  mm
.  S C M B r u c » . '

s s A o .g o v i/  nr m ig h t  a d d * ^  « * £ » n
COLOR AND LIPS -ft? My 4 lLSM T ^  ¿ £ £ £ ,* 1  
CBRVAMT IF  W e N AM ED TU e 
F6LL0W /-~IW 6 TCNEO N t W f  r ^ o c T I ,  

.•trie  IDEA OF CHRISTENING m a N A L L  
\  H im  ‘Mo o p l e '6 riooseBoyv^V p f r , T „  
K - \ o r  "riooPLe‘5 f v x ’̂ g o ,

{M lR A S e ? * ^ *

By T K  "TIME X X J SVEN 
(S6T A  BLURP OUT OH 
"THAT. YOULL WANT 
TH' NEIGHBORHOOD 

I TO HEARTH*SECOND 
\  o m /  . - n L i _ - r - r r

The I 
• were m 

tartan,
alx yar 
In by hi 

»would 11 
belt It

IT 'S  S O IN O T O  W  
a . « c a t  o a v . . .  
„..w it h  old
PEANUT* BR1TU.E 
COWING TO D1NNI 

T V «  «A N *
V  NKSHT .» I------

W ILL VO U   ̂
HBLF* M B 

EMC A)C T H *  
NEW S TO
.H IAA, JILL?

' J A N ,  "THAT BKS BUVB* I 
19 S U R *  TO SET V O U *  I 
LETTER TOC5AM* VCXJt? \
BETTER rELLOAPPV____
THI« AAORhiinKS, BEPORt 
TV* AAAN C A L L « H IM  •

MEWltf,
THE

M ETAL
MSriWLf

WHAT A CATSCAAPJ T m o f iE  M » l COULD CAXriOfRFIDMteTNC f  OAOOWtSS HOT.'- SEE THAT A  ”  
HOICr! SHALL I  CALL )  STORY ( je ii OUT THAT A CITIZENS' 

OUR 6R0UP BACK "R> /  MflBTWB WAS BROKEN UP BY 
ORDER. MR. RAIMN 7 /  flOON SQUADS OF AIRMEN FROM 

V--------- - a n n E lV k t tS a M  INDIAN CAPE Alt HELD.I

IT WAS ON GOVERNMENTHE'LL NEVER GETYOUR HOUSE IS FOUR 
BLOCKS THAT WAy,_>

I  TWOUSOT CCLCANTOM 1 NAVE BEEN KETVKM 
SAID MS PSORE WERE I FROM A FURL0U6H 
RESTRICTED ID  THE /  J  HEAR THE AIR POL

m f ield  ronm ht/ d A  « « m s commas thm

BY HIMSELF 
HAVE T O - v ^OFFICER! i r t ^ S ^ M  NOT A COLONEL- 

MEN FROM THE JE T i LOVER,BUT HD PUNK. 
BASE.1 THey STARTED/ IN A YELLOW COW 

A FIOHT/— CAN SAY THEM TWNSS 
- > ^ V A » O U r  OLD MAN

THEN TURN RIGHT 
AT THE MONUMENt 
THEN LEFT THREE r* 
_  STREETS ._X*

fcl.MtP. WHAT ARE 
YOU DOING GO FAR 
FROM HOME T 
ARE VOU r - ' / i  '

TAKE HIM

m t w

YOU MU6TNT LET \  WILL 
IT BBT YOU TOWN. )  RIGHT 
MYOUfrlWTVBR V  AFTER 
NOT TALK 'Wr "THAT I  
ABOUT I T . . . #  TOOKBICK, 

AND—

T CB.kLIIA.ULJA., OT A UIT I II l̂ l̂ LJULM H'AJ, in
GAOFRY, THAT'S OU\ LENGTH SOME PEOPLE 
ALLEY OOP SURE'S ) WILL GO TO ATTRACT .

DM STAMPIN' /  ATTENTION TO 
"\ HERE! THEMSELVES? R X J I

--------- J  BUT WHEN OOP DRAGGED /  YOU CAN
/ WOW! MY \  THAT DINOSAURS TAIL /  SAV THAT 
GOSH, WHAT ) INTO THE CHAMBER, I AGAIN...BOTH 
HAPPENED I THE TIME-MACHINE DINOSAURS. 

v  ?  A  TOOK. OVER WITH A  1 THE TRACTOR, 
<li V  VENGEANCE! OOP. EVERT

W w f  Ih ------------------TVMNSi

It I i &o t  m o r e  
— * b r a i n s  i n
M V  H E A D .. .  _

THAN VOU HAVB 
IN VO UR LITTLE 

FIN ® BR /
BUREAU

\  MfTI 0Q0 L04K Hi 
JBk 0**»<e

* * * * * *
BUREAU

V lC A T H E #
BUREAU

MFTEOBHMKAL
OFFICE. 

FORECAST*««

VOU LOOK 
S C A R E D f

CHRISTY/; rfWCN, »Aieut
MS WOTE_YOU 
NIST DELIVER, 
rr aj onceI j

ABSURD! 
NO SUB
MARINE- 
COULD 

NAVIGATE 
THIG .

. RIVER!

AMD VET'S, SHtV THE 
SMAVL t^WST VS M  
THAT VtTTVt VAP- ¡1!

THERE'S A CHANCE 
».A  MILLION-TD-ONE 
CHANCE ...ALA VB£...

WIVL ,s t a b t
TAAVUMC», —
©UGTERV I

N-NOIME
BARRIE,

I  CAHY..

OWWV WAATTLV. 
VA OOHb* TW\ft 

t  __
HEVVO -  
WHOEVER
__ _ VOU

i AWE - FARM 
VOORft ?r H-UATE600D- 

BHES-.6WME 
->MONE„. 

A N O ...G ET T 
ta r  OUTl J

PLFASf CHCiv! 
TM-THE MEAT'LL 
St...-plOW ^ 

^  P E A T M » /

Y I  DON'T. T  
) HEAR * \  
t NOTHIN*//

n tvrr
m  flu

YEH! ANO 
ITS BEEN 
LUCE THAT 
ALLBlAV/

CWRE. MUTT/ LISTEN/ 
■JUST PUT *XJR FAR 
AfiAinsr THE WALL
ANO -----

LISTEN.' JX W

PONT WORRY/ 
.flu  NOT SOM*
) »SAY > 
'  ANVTNNB ^ 

AlflOTtM 
-AT ANYTUBi?,

SOM'TO .  
STOP AT J
L O M O trf

«crm sTAOK 
. flowers! J

Fa t h e r ,
TtDLfRE
RAVIN®
MAO/

THttE'A A COP.' Bu TCH WONT C»A*t «OCA Wf iFĴSTANO f
NOWTHA-
MATURITY. CANT

h e r e TCX TH IN K IL L  
HAVE M Y <  
HAIR C U T )
« C A L  V

BOY TH 8 N  _ _
JM *  c q I 0 )  i T A K E  IT !

NOW HOW) /...S H E  MOT
o n l y  « o r rH A 2 E U .

' NO! <
N O  i j

S W  0 0 )> T H E  M ONEY.:
B E 0 G E D

H E R  T O  
■» T A K E  ^

WOULDN'T.,WO R K --J1
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You tell the More You $ell—Call
Th. a n t  m ,  worn in ScoUwdf Ic.  cmvo, ^  Hm

.  were m ad. from uneewn pieced of -  th,  JohnMn M w  ta 
tartan, two yard , wide and four to — -*rn New Mexico, have a miniatura
f V \ r^ / x L r Pw M ^ h r/  io,d*d discovered in 1M«. KnownIn by hand, aftar which the wearer i •

* would lie down acroM the cloth and M th* Talmadf* Glacier, it flows
belt It about his waist.

Read The Newa Classi fled Ads.

slowly through breaks in the lava 
rock. It is SO feet thick, M feet 
wide and MO feet tong.

\!
• r K ^ r

1

Classified aSe are
a.m. fur weekday puull 
^ ■ M f  Alar’

eeuepleg
illuatiun o

until • 
■ m  earn« 

'Jay, Maiuly A Unit i'auule ads until 
lu .ta  a m  Headline for Sunday paper 
Classified ads II  noun » e tu rd a r  
Mainly About poople t  p.m. Saturday

CLASSIFICO NATCS
Monthly ra to  — M.b 

m outh  (no oopy c 
(Minimum ad linee

misei.
-point llnoo.»

1 Day — 
t  Days —
5 Mays — 
« Days —
6 Days — 
*

par porpor
per &

Uays fo r ton so rt -
por Une per day.■ r o llile

The Tam pa M em  etili nut be re- 
sponsible fur mure than  one day ua 
erru rs appearing  In th is issue. Call 
m used  la  taut w bea you find an  an

faraona!

ybtig
a idoricss 4
MAC MARSHALL'S Home ~ f « “ u n - 

fo rtunate  m others. Legal adoption 
and e x p e n su  paid. Box 1M, phono 
13«, Edm ond. Oklahoma.

MI S S
Y OUR

P A P E R ?
Tht News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

Call 666
ADDINO KST îc U N 

Sportsm an’s H eadquarters
ICHN S T O R I

-414-
; h e m  c o l o r s

CAHNKSCYNTHIA CARNI 
B eew alaa —------—f i *-«« u j t

Mow u monta

‘You used to aiyoy .taking long walks before we were 
married—I guess the honeymoon's over, ell right!"

4

1 0

~ h  w a~ möno iw spm y
SOI I .  HARVESTER. PHONE 

«TOWARD r O HAN, O W NW I-I
Lott and Found

m s
MOR.

TÖ
LOST > Set of e a r  keys In LaV lata Or 

P u rr  p ark in s lot. Oreson tap, 30- 
013. Call »646 fo r re w a rd ._____

13 lusinsss Opportunities 11
TOR SALE or L e a s t : Cafa Located 

on m ain A highway M In W hite 
Door. Call IS anytim e during day%,

IS instruction 15
fW W T T X Ñ  -K IÑ A A n(3A R Y E ft~

AND NURSERY -  C l a u u  * to II  
111« K. Transía_____ _  Phone SOIS
I t  Beauty Shop ____ IB

tor
N to  get your perm anent now 
,■ S ta ta r  A Spi'i iw m t* " - -  . ,

they  las t!  H eat W avae, t  for 
Cold W aves. 1 for III.««: or |«.00 
each. H llloreat B eauty Shop. 401 
Crept- Phone H i t . ____

22 Pomol# Help W anted 22

'Springtim e, (.'ell 3111 
B arna.lin-_.it VIMeCj^ 

o n .“  Tu aa!^ ^ r’e T ."  W hü«

W anted: C om paa lon-N oueekuper for 
elderly lady. S room newly redeco
ra ted  home. P riv a te  oedroom. No 
laundry. W rlta. Mrs. R. M. Barkley, 
Box M3. Sham rock. Texas.

14 l a la t a M p L  w . n t . d  2 4■ r a p s e * » .
slid  about naw shoe nov- 
t a i t  14.IS you over mod# 

3-way sale. A verage I  a
— pocket SSI IS. N othing 

<o Inveetm ent. Sample kit

W oman wild about new shoe nov
elty . Poeteal 14.16 you over mode 
on every »-w ay aale. Avi 
day easy -----
I ra i .  *Pleïlck>ga, Box »6». New H el- 
atotn. Wlaconaln

25

‘‘We have to humor him ftnee the new administration 
% took offioor

SN AVFY-SH Siaa

MATTRWU*

"I eaht guarantee that K will our# insomnia, madam, 
but it will be a real joy to toes about on aN nigh^

onnln. _
Soletmon Wonted
$10,000 o Year _

25

Or mora is your Ural year earning 
po ten tia l If you qualify for tha sales 
position offered by ona of the  fa s t
e s t ’ expanding componías In the 
m aintenance Indu stry . P ro fit-sh ar
ing contrae! and large unit aala aa-

ag g eeaolvo and aaunS pro g ram. If
you ara  betw een 10 and 10, h av e  

and have had «orna direct eell- 
experlenre. w rite. Colonial Jta.

car. and have had soma direct sell 
ing axperlanra. w rite Colonial lie- 

A -Chemical Company, N a- 
J B  B roadcasting  Company BMg., 
Cleveland 14. Ohio.

Ing ax 
fining 
t tonal

30 _ _  Sewing 30
f f c w t s d  and needle work, reaaonabla

I S  N. 'ra tes. Huaaall.

Voice Tells World 
Malenkov Ruthless

NEW TORK, March T—
Voice of America 
Curtain countriaa Saturday 
Soviet premier is a 
methodical m aster" and 
"purges" and "widespread ahaks- 
upa’’ are impending within Russia 
end its »stellite*

"Prem iar Oeorgt M. Malenkov 
has made only three visits out of 
th* Soviet Union," the Voice »eld. 
"All were behind the Iron Curtain 
—to Poland, Romanis end Ciecho- 
Movakia. Th* result of th* visit* 
was a purge In aach of th* three 
countries."

They’ll Do It  Every Tim e
LET'S

nw. m i  pro t»M ««» .Tvar.TX w,wo»t-a

„ TV leyiL STOP ’EM 
EVERY TM4E~^—

TUMX AHO A -nPOß THE
S  tâ g fiïü x in ,

>4 Radis La b ________34
Hawkins Radio & 

TV  Lab
917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 

Service & Supplies 
H F a m p X r a d i o  a ' t v ' s k r v i c b

TV Insta lla tions A Supplies 
Your Motorola TV Dealer 

Vt T W Y roter Phono 4»

15 Plumbing 5  Heating 35
h ~ 5 0 Y~ kI rbOw  C5 T~~-

_.. j^ii1 Kind# , HiBtlni -» HdfTloi —- 
PHONE »*»* — Sia a . FAULKNER

4040 Moving - Transfer
BUCK'S TRA N SFER 

Insured Anywhere Anytim e
t ie  8. Ulllcspls ______ Phone 4640

fioY iFr ÊB—alovlng hauling, satla- 
fáctlon guaran teed  We a re  depend* 
able. 10* E ast Tuka. Fh. 17*6-W

CdCÁL“  M óV IN o i  N Â U LfN d
ixjierlenctd Ijji T ree. Trimming

61 Household Goods 68
rR O O M S  

aale. 6 »  
B Ï

TE
11» N.

household fu rn ltu ru  for 
F ro s t .___• _____

Roa' in b  IN” T p î b c e  
3EDROOM 8U ITE8  
A S FU RN ITU RE CO.
’uyler_________  Phone «07

69 Miscellaneous for kola 69
Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
—------A- t̂ "Insta llat ion ------- -

Curley Boy Phono «74
BRUCE and* SON 

Transfer — Storage
Across the stroot or serosa the  Ballon
916 W Brown Ph 934
42 feinting roper fing. 42

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
3 Room furnished apartment,~|I0 par month, doss -In. bill* paid. Phans
J S B B lI  Room furnished apartm an t, 

close In. Sae a t  307 E. B row ning or 
call less.___________ t______

S m a l l  furn ished garage  apartm en t, 
electric refrigerato r, su itab le  for 
ono o r  two people. 1030 Mary Ellen. 
Phone 300 or  1*47._____________ ___

?6 Unfurnished Apartment» 96
4 ROOM upstair«  unfurnishedTES?

403-J.
apace. 304 E. Postar. PlentyPhone

f .
Palatin isee N. Dwigh and ring

Phan* 4134
Pointing & Paper Hanging
Reasonable Rate« — Call 3140-W

44*A Carpenter Work 44-A
e a a » p » T ih  ‘w 5R<tr~E<n¡ding " ¡ s a

repair, cabinet work. 1 do fu rn itu re  
repair, «13 N. Walla. Phono M34-W.

16 Dirt, Send, Grovel 46
" CARTER'S lA R rrv a ftA V H T “

Driveway M aterial. Toe Boll. Fartlllxar 
JIJ N. Sum ner____ Phono 1176

— F rea 500 Mile inspection - 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH.

Exchg., Installed, $190.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $190.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $181.45 ri 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg. Installed, $18645 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $172.45 
You Buy with Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
217 N. Cuvier — Phone 801

f  ROOM' unfúrnU had dtlBl»«, writ 
hath.-nOwly decorated. »73 B  TB1

m a t s
ihar

iN IC E clo v e  In duplex. Couple only. 
W ater A gas paid. S torage, garage.

__Phone 8'i.f-J. m
1 ROOM unfurnlehed apartm en t,_p ri-  

v a te  bath , bills paid. Corner W est
A Montagu . Cali 1014.___________ |

I ROOM' duplex w ith  p rivate  bath, 
one aide furnished, one untarn ished. 

■ Phone 1360-W.
4 ROOM unfurnlehed duplex, floor fur-

C U R T faT tafn t Com pressor on whsela. 
hoe* and pot Included. Bargain, 
>3*6. »0« E. F rederic. Ph. 1364-R.

70
m 9 £

Musical Instrumenta 70
and W urilteof.____ f h B m u a ,  _____

ianos. Also reilahla usad planos.
yw iL 8 0 N  PIANO SALON 

1**1 WUItston — P hons 3133 
t  S lka. E H ighland Oen. Hospital

Flowers - Bulbs 7347 Flowing Yard Work 47 j 7 3 1  _____
‘ iiiïS r tS  ’s í ¿ ® A * S

°L . ■■ , ,  I 10-6 W. Wilke ___  Phone 467
75 Feeds & Seed* 75TX K b Wf(5li1t wanted! Reaeonahie 

price*. Will do all kinds of ahrub- 
hery work. Inqulro for C. R. W al- 
laco. 611 8. Somervlllo. Ph. 1611-W.

4B Shrubbery 48
JD ff*ERY

_____________ I N. H obart
V E SPECIALIZE In p run ied  and 

term ite  control. Phono 4711. Walk 
or Ti

1© S * 5S
Phono 4(31

i» H  Oardjm 'T recto r w ith attachm anta. 
Sea a ! » .  F ra ile r . Ph. 16U-W -1. 

________________________ City Service 1 ¡asoline P lan t Camp.

49 Cat« F o d « ‘ f ' I  mil ia eLl i p m e m  co.
¿ F .á a p b o L s  and SEPTIC TANKS In ternational Paata • Borrico _

fra»  Burgorv, t i t  8. Ba rnes.

I cleaned Insured. C. la  Castali 
Ph, l i n w  p sy  -It»  » »  A  Cuylsr.

50 Building Supplies 50
-----SlVllfnRöBtJCTa có.-----
Concrete M atonaie -  Con ro te Blocks 
I II  Price Phone 6«*»

S2-A Floor Sending S2-A
LOOK a t your floora! Everyone else 

do#*. th*n r*nt * floor *and*r from 
ito n tao n n r w a rd  Co. ________

55 B icycle Shop* 55

Spring Barlay for Sale
Good quality, 31.10 bushel, reclean
ed. K ansas Milling E levator, 8 h a t- 
tuck. Oklahom a.____________ __

Farm Bouipment
Ti

B3 S3

11» W Breww Phono 140»
85 Trade. & Swop* 85

B R IN d 'U 8  YSUR TIiT  
F or Our O lant Tin Press 

SCHW ARTZ IRON A SUPPLY 
________  Phone 1*60_______

86-A Baby Chicks 86-ABaby Chicks
Cockerel CWix

BACK'S BIKE’ SHOP------
11« N. SUMNER PHONE «37*

e n ? :rB im nm gp  -  ¿icy dee.
7 6 4 4 1trlcylo* rrpalrad  

Ranke
Ph.

60 C lo th in g 60

We have the  H y-llne Special 4-way 
arusa a t  a  vary spacial pries 

|t.»6  par H undrad
JAMES FEED STORE

P h one 1477 •  t i l  8. Cuvier
9090 Wanted to Rant

W A IT E D  TO REN T I by~7 you n r  
apart*man. a S bedroom fum lahed p m . 

m ent. hath. Steadily employed w ith  
local firm*. Can furnished refe r- 
ye#a. Call ddd fo r Photographer.BOOT and Shoe repair, ranttla loath- « ---------_

or axpartly finished at Mack's Shoe 9 2  S leep in g  Room* 
Shop, 70* A Cuvier. *

J l ---------------- 6 1

LOTST8 OF ZIP 
•a, abev*. I 
»r to  S o a ttla  a J o h n n y  0 * B rl* n  
a flu* llttM f l  Bj'ayer in a big

(NBA)

Anderson M o ttre «  Factory
Phone «71 117 W. F aste r

63 LAUNDRY 63
# A lH I N d  and Ironing done In my 

home. Phone 3711-3.
• K f itfT i L * i t k b R T -  t f l d N T M i f  
Wet wash, rough dry. flniah. Pick 
op and deli very, 00\ N. Sloan. 

fiARN Aiffj Steam  Laundry Is nor t  
1007 A  B arn es Ph. MOL W et 
fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery. 

ClSStE'S H a lp -tl-ia lf  Steam  Laundry 
newly ro-modeltd. Pick-up A dellv 
err  eorvice. H I  N. H e '

92
BEDROdM  to r rent, k itchen privllego, 

77.60 per week. N ear bus atop. 313 
N. Nelaon. Phons 5H4-W

M  BuckYer. R .  1«1«*«'^1
U N FU R N I8H ED  3 Room g a n g a  

apartm an t, dealraha location, 336.00 
m onth. P hono «717.

97 FurniaheA Houtea 97
T W 6 Ro o m  fu m la h id  hou**. I I I  

m onth, bills paid. 100 N. W ard. Ph. 
4877- w  a f te r  6 p .m .

also I and IfiN B i  kOOM  house, 
room ap artm an ta  furnished all pri
vate hatha, for ran t. I l l  N. ulUeapla. 
P h o n e i l l - J .

W lCE 1 Room modarn furnishad houaa. 
8. Nalson. Inoulra 606 N. C arr. Ph. 
i» l6 -W , ______________

NEW TOW N Cabins, I and 1 rooms 
furnishad. school bun children wol- 
coma 1301 8 Rnrnoa. Ph *511.

N i c e  1 Room modern fu rnished 
house, bills paid. 1103 Aleoek. Ph. 
796^J. _

F o r  REN T: 1 Room modern fu rn ish 
ed House. 336 m onth, bills ■  
«(I H aie l Phone 1538-J.

FU R N ISH ED  modern 
fo r r ent. Call 3373.

Oil turn

3 room  house

W  Unfurnished flou ie*____
6 ROOM m ôdërn~iunlurnlahed house 

corner B. Kln«*mlll St W arren . In 
quire 111 W arren . Ph. lXùO-J.__

I- BED R O O M Tom e In P ra irie  Village 
addiUon. Phone 603 a f te r  0 p.m.

■ W n h i r a l i t i «  
303 W. F oster. Very c l  
fe r couple. Innulra 104 I 
Phone m i - W j i ñ ^ H

House a t 
i th; P ra - 
Purv lanca

i  ROOM unfurniahad bouaa. I T  
. so 3 room furnlahad apartm anta .

I l l  S Somarvllla. Call «31-J. 
I~RÓÒM  modern unfurnU had houaa 

w ith  garage, bins paid. 314 Doyle. 
Phona M l.

4 ROOM modern unfurnished houA  
for ran t a t  401 g. Raid. P h . 4MT-R. 

I H rSOM  moderw a wfan tiah ad houaa 
fo r ran t a t  413 N. Zim m ers. Inquire
«13 N. Zimmer»._______

t  BEDROOM unfurnished house, g a 
rage. s to re  room. Inqu ire  431 N 
8«merville

MODERN. Naan t  Room unfurnished 
house, gravel driveway. 1131 B.
F rederic. ___ ____________

3 ROOM m odern iinfurnlefied hou«». 
newly decorated, fenced yard, bills 
paid. 701 g. Ballard. P hono 4M7-J. 

LARGE 3 Room modarn h<ntia. 300 8 
B arnes. C ontac t J . W . B utter, ph.
1147-W. Bo re ar, T e x a s . __________

FO R R E N T : I  room modern unfurn- 
tahed tipuae. T tl Ttg nor. C elt <133.

103 Reel Estate For Sol* 103
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTAtÉ

101 N Wynne Ph- I3TI
6 room. B. Campbell, g a rage  A storm

collar .................................   w at»
Nica 1 bedroom. N. Dwight . . . .  17000 
Nice 4 room, garage, storm  collar. N.

D w ight .........................................  14310
Modern 4 room. 8. Ballard ----- »7*5?■ - ------- — ner, 3R lC t^ o o m a T  Beauty  R est l a i F t n û K l  S  » „ I k â  s ï m n « .  373« 

doso  In. outside en trance. 317 E. 4 un lt aDa rtm e n t house. 3116 m onth 
F ra n c it. Phone I W . ___  Income ......................................  Iti.lOO

KLLÄ I
P??!* »¿ l w ater, m '  _

68 Houiehold Good*

obart. Ph. 609». 
Laundry 

nah. Roug<> 
Craven.

FOR M E fT o n l y , a  also« room a .n  8 
com fortable bed. la  a  frlenoly d ean  
atm osphere w here whiskey or boor
drinkers a re  not tolerated. Steam 
heated , running w ater, private  bath. 
from 33.0« a*. Hlllton  Hotal._____

Mofion Hotel, 307% W. Foster
Clean room«, tu b  A show er, Ph. f633

J5  F urnlahad A p o rfm an tt 95
TW O ROOM 16 extra

furnlahad apartm ents, 
both  w ith

E l.E Ò + R fC ^washing machines, $«:* »4 
up. Tarma. Ph. 1344. R lnahart- 
Dealer Co. U ? B. Francia.

Naw
fringer Modal Washer

Floor Modal D om onstrator 
R etail Pries 1133.16

B. F ?g3 o D RICH STORE
1*1 A

mont.
Phona

Í  flaira, children welcome.F rig ida
_____ 841 1 - 7 . ________ ___
R(5ÔM furnished apartm en t. Apply 
41» N. Cuylsr. Phono I I . ¡

» .» » w e  0NE~-1 itOOM. o n o t*  room, ono 4îàSK ïr; ”  «-
w ashing

double tubs, used 1 
11» W. T hut. Phona

Newton Furnitur# Stori......
_ _10»_'W._Fi UP" ER

Alose-öut on T h iü  ’ 
Appliances at 
Reduced Prices

1 S FL Serval, s tan d ard  model, re t.
close-out l i l l . t l  w ith  old

irvel. s tandard  modal, ro t, 
is-out 3374.36 w ith  old

>L deluxe modal, rag. 
-o u t »314 36 w ith  old

ilion. 10-Toar W arran ty , 
roa servios on above re-

Rt0,Sa*1o Chef r a n ts  w ith  
-o u t brattar, rag. 3183.60, olom- 
100.30 w ith  old ran g t.

Magie Chef ranga w ith t_ borilsr. » ta b  b u rn e r^
:a.

on* ex tra  larg*, both w ith  p rivate  
hatha. Inqu ire  «13 N. Somarvllla.---- . . .  nUM | - -r-

r . nswh 
rnlshed.

Frodar

rR O O M  modern fu rn iih ed  apartm ent, 
alec! rio  refrigera i or. newly decora t
ed. Also I  room furnished, bills paid. 
Tom ’s Place on E. F rederic 8t.

I  LARGE Room«, nica ^u rn itu ro j p«Jj

FtfKNflHËD l  ltoom garage apart
ment. modern, oloctrtc rafrtgor
roasonable. 000 V. Frano!*, 

i  BEDROOM furnished 
■ M ila  paid. «0» Creai. Phona

ra to r,

Mila paid. ‘ 
RÒOM iu 

garage, prit
f i Ä s r * W Æ

Modern I  room on 4H acres . . . .  »336»
Nice lot. E. F oster .............   SJJ*
Modern 4 ’room to be moved . . . .  310.A 
t  bedroom . N. 8 ta rw sa th e r  . . . .  »3600
|  Asdroom. G a r l a n d . ...................JU .JJ J
IjOvely I bedroom, D uncan . . .  311,600 
Rooming house, close In. ow ner leav

ing. MOW) down, owner carry  loan.
* room w ith  ren ta l. N. F aulkner.
« room dunlex. close In. good term s.
Modern 4 room .......... ....  3450 down
Nice 4 room. G raham  St. .......... *»»*0
Throe »-bedroom home«. F ra se r  addn. 
Dandy Help-ur-Balf Laundry, up and 

going business, w orth th e  money, 
t  good ap artm en t houaoa. clone in. 
Now 1 bedroom. C offea good buy. 
Lovely I had room brick homos. 
Dandy Motel w orth  the  money 
For good w heat farm « sea me. 
Orncerv Store orieod eight.

YOUR LISTINGS A PPRECIA TED .
~ i.  E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
T tt N Som ervllla Phona 1331

4 room modern« garage. Twlford. 31100 
Aofrai* j

Now i  bedroom, a ttached  garaga, 8. 
D w ight »I860 down.

* bedroron. N. F au lkner . .  31»60 down. 
Large 6 room. C hristina . . . . . 311.000 
»R oom  modarn. -Saida. St.. *1100 down 
Close In I  room m odem  w ith  4 room

modarn ap a rtm an t a*»*»
0 rA-m m adam , N. Banks. 31600 down. 
Nice 6 room, carpeted living room A 

d in ing room, floor furnace, a  bar-
t  bedroom, largo lot, G arland. 311,000 
Nice * room. E. Frederic, tak e  amall-

_____  _______ _______ »1».

s s s n g r s r i

■wtng-out borilar, " Í  ta5T*buf . . Ä  »  xxF •“
Thompson Hardware
120 N. Somarvllla —  Ph. 43

IMI

gsugu»< 5r& ,d a p a r t-

f ROOM ftirnlshod apartment. Couple 
only. Can he n m  from 4 to 7 p.m. 
614 N. GUleaple.• g p S B s ^ W S ii

n . 'mode
apart

tnd 4 ROOM Apartment*. aTI 
m. bill* paid. Call 131. Inqulro 
ment A. 41# N. W u t.s«* jrfír;."n'ne remprer«tor. hr w. ç:r»v#n.
if fiiml*Kjd w artm en tj^jlacfric

Two nice 1 bedroom homos. N 
sail, good buys.

Rua-
I  bedroom A garage. Duncan at , »736»
Naw 3 bedroom, coffee  ..........111.000
3 bedroom, double garage. N. Borner- 

vid«
I  bedroom. T erraco  . . . - . j . ..........
Cood 1 bedroom. Short a t. . . . .  
Nice t  bedroom. G raham  S t  . . .  
1 bedroom A h t  garage, Hughes, 
‘ arge * room duplex and 3 

apartm en t. N. Oray. ft**  r  
lnaom* .......... .

m onthly
111,730

Reduced Prices

payment
hem*, m odem . 30 ft. front, 

M tan g o  311,1*0

E. W. CABÈTREALISTATE
Phono l*tf.*W . . 4M C rest

K E4 ta 3 ^  ’

10S R IA L 1STA T I 101
4 MTPTDowns: Ph. 1264priced for quick «ale. See 8, _B, . ________ . ____ _

EoV ELY  
down, I

ï  N?Uh ÎÙw!5 ,T  phono m » “j
ror. Texas.________ _____

t  Bod room homo. , 3Í 30? 
tran sfe r  loan. Phona IM I.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
716 W. F oster Phona IT«

M Toara la tha Panhandle 
M Toara in Construction Business

J. Wade Duncan
REA L Err A T P  -  O IL  -  CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmlll —  Ph. 312

“ «7 Yaara In th e  P a n h a ndle"____
Quentin Willloms Real Estate

FOR BALE BY OW NER 
NIc« large home, close In, on W lllla- 
ton. n ea r  school«, bus Una and  park , 
severa l bedroom«, largo  kitchen, 
d ining room and living room, nlca- 
ly decorated and carpeted, double 
garag e. Priced to  «oil. Ph . I4T7-M.

Looking for Grassland?
J SECTION fa rm  am t graaa, w est of 
Pam pa on paving. Well Improved. 
1/3 w heat goes. Surface rig h ts  only. 
Priced 1100 per aero.

Stone - Thomasson
Boom 30* — It ugh as Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Offloa -  S034 or MM 
Bonldoaitlal Phono — HOT_____

NICE HOME
Garage, trees, '  Shrubbery, 
lawns, paving, 1 % blocks 
of Woodrow Wilson School. 
Price $5500. $1000 will 
handle.

John I. Bradley
218% N. Russell

Phone 777

Going to Sell 
This Week

6 ROOM Modem Duplex,
2 baths, 2 room modern in 
rear. Bargain for someone. 
Make me on offer.

J . E. Rice — Ph. 1831
"lop O' Texas Realty Co.

__ Duncan Bldg. — Phona »106_____
W ILL BELL my equity  In naw I  bad- 

room GI home, garaga, landscaped, 
paved stree t, m onthly rsy m an ta  
»«».60._ 131 N Nalson. P h , 6304-M. 
Mrs. H. B. L andrure, Real E sta te  

Office 1015 M ary Elian 
__________  Phona 3030 _________
3 BEDROOM horn«. l*raTrie Village,

»600 down. 361 per m onth. Phona 
601 a t ta r  0 p .g i ._______________

4 ROOM modarn house, apprnxlm ats- 
. ly I  years old. 3340 down, ow ner
will carry  note. P hona I74I-J a f ta r  
1. All d ay Sunday

aw 1 bedroom 
■contrai hoat-

FOR SALE by owner: Ni 
h o u se  w ith  1V4 hatha.Ing. Phona 1533W _____

TO R k A L 6: Owner leaving town, 
p ries  r aducad on * bodroom horn« 
a l t  N . Gray. May bo aeon a n y tim e

103 Reel Egtote fer Sale 103

Insurance, Loans, Real Estât*
For Sale by Owner

4 room house, wall to wall c a rp a l  Venetian blinds, make an offer. P it 
»67» Or 36* 7 _____________

For Sale by Owr
a. nardWoi

,n*r
3 bodroom homo, hardwood floor* 
floor furnace, plumbed for a u to  
m etlo w asher. Insulated, largo back 
yard  fenced, located near Woodrow 
W ilson School. Call 1831 or 1143-J.

For Sale by Owner
33100 will buy my aqulty  In > bod
room home, carpeted, nice location, 
corner lot. near echoole, over 110* 
eq. ft. floor space, Venetian blind* 
let living room and dining room, 
plumbed fo r au tom atic  aaaahar, new 
awning* on 4 fro n t window*. Im - 
m edlate j>oue«aion. 1361 Garland.
phona : __
Ben R. White, Real Estate

PH O NE 4M»____ »1« 8. NELSON
4 RÒOM house on l  acree oh McClôfî 

hand ^S treet fo r «al* or ren t. Can
»-------^ -------------------------- —— --------- -
111 Ouf-of Town F ree. I l l
6 ROOM modern house, double g e -  

rage  and w ash house, on 1 lota, 
can  bo bought on conventional loan.

~  “  Phono 73-M.
W h it? - Doer,

B trfA ron.
Texas.

112 FARMS 112
A. o tlE A T  BUY : 40 'aeree tim bered 

S ta lin g  land in  E aste rn  Oklahoma. 
Mild clim ate, long growing season. 
R anch or cam p alt«. H unting , fish 
ing. m ineral right«. Only »10 a* 
acre. W rite  P .O . Box IM I. C hios««

113 Prop.-T»-Ba-Mav*4 113
14’x» l' Bhaat Irtm G araga n e t  roof, 

to  be moved I F 'x l l "  celling joist*,’ 
- 4 " x l l” floor Jol*U: l ” flooring anJ 

roofing. Call 4290 for Mr. Moor«.
to bo moved: L arge l i t  

■tory house, *3600, one mile n o r th  
1J4 miles w est of Groom. Texas. Bee 
W right Mcflee on place.

114 Trailer Houses l l 4
1363 ipTft. 2 bedroom Trav»lfFe tra i lar 

house. Will take  31200 for »2400 
equity. Bee anytim e. 1»1I E. F rc d -

1 ’ 6 G a ra g e s  116
WHEEL ALIGNMENT an« balancing

properly dona a t  Woodie’» G arage. 
Call 48 »10 w  K lnaam lll._____

Killian Brother* * F b l 3 1 0
B rake and Winch Sarvtca

B I f6 W W * 8  GARAGE------------
SERVICE IB OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W .Ripley Phona l i t
ÍÍ7-----Body Shops TÎ7

PôftD'â BODY SHOP------
Body Work — Car P ain ting

623 W. Kingsmlll Ph 634.
120 Automobile* For S ie le  120
iH f  PLYMOUTH, ta k e 'a ld e r  ea r fo r 

o jtÿ ty . Balance cash or term«. Ph.

TEX EVANS BuiCK Cd.
123 N. GRAY__________ PH O N E 111

a U N T E R  Mb-l’o h  CO. Ph. 171* ta r 
b u t  lead  car v a lu «  In town. Car 
lot W With* A Sum ner Ph ( I I I

« ¡H E V M L E T .IN C . ■

S E D C M S1

WM. T FRASER & CO.
S u l  E stâ t#  «  Insurance 

111 w Klnram m  Ph 10*4
Our Home for Sale

I  bedroom, located 40» N. Oray. c a r 
peted, Venetian blinds, floor furnaca, 
fenced hack_yard Phone lOOI.

TOR SALE Mr owner: 3 bodroom 
home on Coffee. Low down p ay 
m ent. 1317 C orfu .

Mo w il l ia MT"MÓTOh  c 'a
Factory Wlllla Desiar

«11 S. C u y ls r______  Phone »300
1941 FORD 3 dr., radio A heater, g o o i 

tires, re-bu ilt motor. 136 N. Sum - 
ML_.C>on» 1270-J. . . ____ _ ___  .

NOBLI rTtQFFÊY-  POn T iaC
Night W re c k «  — Ph. HM 

1M N O rar___________ Phone MM
& Sons Used Cora.
Am art'lo HI way, Ph, «Mg

Bonny
At t he ”Y” ____________ _

Pl a in s  m o i  or c o .
I t i  N ' Phone MO
125 leg»* & Accutorie* 12$
WÆhL,.rT?aArD̂ ^ 1,Î4i;nj Bulck ^

FO R RE NT
New 2 Bedroom Homes

In

Prairie Village

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Developers of Prairie Village 

4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200.

PLENTY OF NEW CARS
•  Dodges •Plymouths •  DeSotos 

•  Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Long Trades —  Easy Terms 

Low Down Payment —  Bank Rat# Interest 
WE ARE EASY!
COM I ON DOWN TO

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Your Dodg* & Plymouth Dealer 

105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113

coo cm » un

S E X iiiMmaräS!
et. half

STIRI rin »  i

These
Concealed Safes
V---•*- Hkw*:-- ----—----r

Are Now on 
Display in Our 

•—• Job Shop
Come In Today 

and See

Bob Fugate
for Your Order

PAMPA NEWS JOB SHOP
"HONE 664
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B. F. GOODRICH STORE HAS TUBELESS TIRES
Singing Clothes Dryer1340 On Your 

Dial Brings You 
Station KPDN

Por the finest In radio enter
tainment keep your dial set at 
1340, station KPDN. You can 
get the latest news and sports 
casts and entertaining musical and 
drama programs. Tune in anjl lis-

At Monarch Hardware Co.
Nothing is as lovely as a  beautiful the Monarch Hardware Oo.’a new 

home, whether it be Urge or modernistic designs In wallpapers 
small. And you can enhance the for that new home. And as for 
loveliness of your home by pur- beautiful new color schemes, they 
chasing your redecorating or build- can help you select your paint to 
tag needs at Monarch Hardware, suit your taste and choice. For a 
located in the Hughes Building, complete paint and wallpaper stock

You can get any and all type. Mon*rch
of building and redecorating needs ware co., today, 
cost. Beautiful plumbing accesso- For beautiful floor coverings 
ties and fixtures can be had in dif- from asphalt tile to luxurious car. 
ferent price ranges. You can also Pet*i y°u
get paints and wallpaper needs in to select from a t Monarch Hard, 
beautiful patterns and colors. See ware Oo., located in the Hughes
----------------------------------------------  Building. Rich soft fabrics, woven

with fine care to give you the
5 /  the ladies, t h e /  cE T b e  ut^ ‘
S T V d N*  Z t t ^ h «  ■tock* S  b e a u t i f u T ^ d  SseftS 

« f r t l i n i n r  Am»rlc*n *tMl cabintes in various
K e l a d “ a d ®  t E  ¡ ¡ *  f « '* ™ * * ,  You ? - « •
you only have to turn your dial hanc. th . loveliness of your W chen
io 1340 to listen to the best en- themj o e e j r  M
t«r»Blnmont nt/oilohl* •• Stop ill fit Mon&fCh nEruWRrC BflCltertalnment available. look thM( ctbin, u  ov„ .  They

For the kiddies, there are pro- Monarchi pleaM

srjfusr a r1*.“ s s  .*»»*-*a? *‘u ■»£
v Z  . « . h !  ” th a t  w ilt K H n r U*M* * *  fWn0U* WOOtlnghOUSOFor sports casts that will bring brlnd ^  westinghouse features 

you play by play descriptions of th,  on]y ringing clo th« dry«- on
[he. •'am* on ^[arr?n JS jf J l* tba market. When your clothes
Is the man on the air at KPDN. have been thoroughly dried, the
wm berto* «vwi^and** v lu ii  w **tln«houae dryer sings out “How will begin •«>«. and you 11 not Dry j  Am" in lovely chimes. No

matter  where you may be in  tfaa

ten to your favorite radio pro
grams and stars. They also give 
you the latest in home news and 
home sponsored programs t h a t
fill spare moments with entertain
ing and-educational programs.

Jack Bcott has an entertaining 
program on the a ir  now, called 
the Panhandle P latter Party, which, 
is scheduled from four to five in 
the evening. This program features 
popular western tunes by your 
favorite western songsters. So lis
ten to PDN and hear Jack Scott 
spin the latest western hit tunes.

Ladles F air and Queen for A

’ a ¿f' *

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN AT YOUR LAUNDRY — Pictured 
above is Sally Snow, finishing up a piece of work at Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning plant here In Pampa. Your Laundry has ex
perienced workmen who know their work well plus maintaining 
quality materials and machinery to insure dependable workman
ship. Get the utmost value of your money by patronising Your 
I .sundry and Dry Cleaners. They offer free pickup and delivery, 
also. 1

B., F. Goodrich, you will know 
that you are getting quality first 
class.

Your B. F . Goodrich store here 
in Pampa, located a t 108 S. Cuy- 
ler, stocks a complete display of ap
pliances, radios, and gardening im-RIX YEARS ON THE MARKET — For the past . lx  years, the B. F. Goodrich Oo. has been manu

facturing their famous tubeless tires. These tires are made with the best materials that- money 
can buy. They arp on display a t your local B. F. Goodrich store here in Pam pa, The location Is 1M 
8. Cuyler, and If you want the best, in tires for your automobile, shop at the store that carries the 
first in rubber tires, the B. F. Goodrich tires. Y ou will find courteous personnel to help you get the 
best value for your money. These tires are the finest on the market. Own nothing but the best, es-

plements.
The Motorola TV sets are on 

display now. and you should stop 
in soon and look these beautiful, 
dependable sets over before y o u

pecially in tires for your car.
house, when your dryer stops, you 
will know It by hearing this love, 
ly tune. Monarch Hardware asks 
that you stop by and bring your 
soiled piothing with you, and see 
for youself how efficient a West. 
Inghouse washer is. You can test 
this washer on your own clothes

If you desire the best in clothes;It’e cheaper In the long run for 
taundrylng and care, patronize your you to have your clothes csred for 
laundry and Dry Cleaners, located by a dependable firm who has 
St 309 E Francis. They can of- had years in cleaning and laundry 
fer you free pick-up and delivery work.
service free of charge which will J Have your household articles 
save you moments of spare time Uch as -blankets, rugs, bedspreads 
that you can always use. ¡and slip covers cleaned or laun-

Thor automatic washers and dry- till they are over.
Be sure to tune in and listen 

to your favorite program on KPDN 
no matter what your interests are. 
You can find the program to suit 
your tastes when you turn your 
dial to 1340.

Famous Tubeless Tires Are 
Displayed At B. F. Goodrich

For the past six years the B. F. can save you trouble and will This new process, stll

era and only a part of a complete 
display of household needs which 
you can fill a t our B. F. Good
rich store. In the kitchen range de
partment, the B. F. Goodrich store 
stocks the Florence ranges.

Stop in at the B.F. Goodrich 
store, located a t  108 S. Cuyler 
here in Pampa and talk to R. C. 
Wells, manager. He will explain 
the finer points of the Goodrich 
products so that you will k n o w  
why you get the finest when you 
buy B. F. Goodrich products. Re
member, they are t h e  First in 
Rubber products.

save you money.
The tubeless tire seals its own 

punctures as you ride, with no 
loss of air! A gummy layer un. 
der the tread seals puncturing ob. 
jects, plugs the hole permanently 
as object is removed.

The B. F. Goodrich tubeless tire 
changes blowouts to alowouts, and 
gives you time for a safe stop. 
Under

The
Electric Supply12 hours now reuired with pres

ent production methods. In  using 
the new method, rubber is made 
in stainless steel pipes rather than 
in the expensive pressure vessels 
employed In present government- 
owned rubber producing plants.

Don’t let the safety of ÿ  o u r  
family and friends depend on in
ferior rubber «products. Buy only; 
the best which you will find ini 
the B. F. Goodrich products.’ They j 
are the first in rubber products ! 
and when you see the sign of j

Tire Re-Capping
Ws Service All 

Passenger, Truck, and 
Troctor Tires

*d I« 
award
Them 

held M 
Baptist 

V cording 
tien pn 

Featu 
William 
fions s 
an auU

Your (Xd Cotton
quality Service and dependable 
workmanship you-can get by just 
calling 675. A courteous driver 

, will be by and pick up your 
laundry and dry cleaning and re. 
turn tt looking like new. Don’t de
pend on unreliable workmanship 

f that might result in the ruina
tion of your fAvorite garments or 

¡household items, Let Your la u n 
dry and Dry Cleaners do the job 
for you.

MATTRESSconditions, t h eQuality Lubricants Goodrich life-saver tire loses air 
?  , f -  c  . slowly, instead of suddenly like
A n d  l o p  services a tire with inner tribe. In case

For service personified, top „.ade of damage, air ia squeezed out 
products, dependable materials, see ! slowly through a special patent- 
Deaxi Monday at the Dean Monday rd lining. You have plenty of 
Service Station, located at 301 W. J time for a safe, straightline stop. 
Foster. He can give you the best! Your car will stop sooner on 
service possible along with the^wet-slippery pavements beeauee the 
top grade products on the market. Goodrich tubeless tire has a new 
All you have to do ia drive in, j kind of tread with o v e r  10,000 
and curteoua workmen are ready ¡tiny "grip - blocks." In tests, the 
to give you and your car the life-saver equipped car stopped a 
attention you need. j full car length shorter at 30 mph

When you patronise a station, I than auto with regular tires. Up 
you don’t want it to be necessary to- 40 per cent greater pulling | 
to have to ask to have your car! power and 10 per cent increased 
swept out, the windshield washed. I tire mileage, 
the lights cleaned off. and every! These ties will save you money 
necessity checked. At the Dean in the long run, because they are 
Monday Service Station, you can serviced more easily, and are re-

•  Scrap-Iron
•  All Metals

Inspected Seales
SCHWARTZ

OU Field Klee trincati oe"

AU Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed«
•3« W. Feriar —  Ph. 1104
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MATTRISS CO
817 W. Fester - 15594S —  10 gal. 

56549 —  25 gol. 
55896 —  15 gol. 
55850 —  10 gol.

Coll for Rood Sorvico
WEST FOSTER CIRCLE IN
SERVICE STATION

868 W, Foster Ph. 4711

Completa Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
•  8___ U /wIItro ___  l e v e l■. ■■■»j ""

National —  M oslar

Nationally
Advertised Countrj 

pastor 
At t* 

Watton. 
tlon le

depend on getting all these little eappable. Stop in at your B. F.

Big Modern Plant while. Cuyler, here in Pampo, and look
Deán Monday stocks the famous-** the First in rubber product# 

Seiberling tires and tubes that m»d* by the B. F. Goodrich Oo. 
insure the safety of aU who ride • Since 1895, when B F . Goodrich 
in your vehicle. These tires are i established t h e  first rubber -re
tested to give the adequate safety! search laboratory in United States, 
mileage you deserve when you pur- a policy of continuous fundamental 
chase Urea. These tires- are made research has been followed. The 
of the very best materials and latest achievement of the B. F. 
made by craftsmen who have had Goodrich Oo., will bring more and 
many years in the business of pro- better rubber products at lower 
during one of the leading Ures coat to you. This new achievement 
on the market. Do t risk the safe- Is a development of a new lower 
ty of your friends and family, when c°8t process which makes "cold 
It’s so easy to puchase the v e ry  ¡rubber’’ 50 times faster than eig- 
best in a Seiberling tire and tube. r*nt methods. This achievement U 

Dean handles the famous Skelly ^ «  result of 12 years research by 
gas asid all types of oils. You can company scientists.

•  Fortune, Shoes for Hen An e 
helped
served
Worth,

Our dry c lam ine  la bound ta  ba b a tta r  w ith our 
modarn fsettlttaa »tua ahMIad oparatsra! Try usi All

Mokas
Adding

Mochinss

Got tha Beri for 
Your Car and Bo Safa 
Seiborling Tiros and 

Sealed Air Tubas 
Wash & lubricato 

All Brands Motor Oil

Fortunette, Casuals for Women 
Valentine, Shoes for Women 
Friendly, Shoes for the Young Hiss 
Acrobat, Shoes for Children

YOUR LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS
JA M P A  OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.
"Everything tor Um  Office'

309 E. Francis

Psm | 
affi ria l!

A pul 
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lacted 
lnatlng 

At tl 
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FOR THE FINEST
IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
K IEF  YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340
NEWS

MUSIC
SPORTS

DRAMA
MUTUAL AFFILIATED

REAL ESTATE 
RANCHES 

FARMS 
CA TTLE  

SALES

! The next Ume your car needs 
[to be washed and greased, have it 
; done by people who know their busi
ness.

The Dean Monday Service Sta
tion, located at 801 W. Foster, hon
ors all courtesy cards, and you 
will find that this saves you pre
cious moments of spare Ume. Drive 
in, have your car serviced, pre
sent your courtesy card, and be on 
your way in no time at all, with 
top products, best of services and 
a pleasant feeling of having a job 

| well done.
Stop by any time and meet 

{Dean. He’ll appreciate your busi- 
j nets aa you win appreciate  the

RIGHT . . .  from and to ond!
From tail light to bumper, your 
car is RIGHT and ready to roll, 
when our top-flight mechanics 
complete their work. Our men 
are the beat in tha business. ■ , 
h a t’s why they’re here.

C&H Television
SALES 8, SERVICE 

304 W. Foster

temper 
Di rac

le t at 
themra
In tu n
on comTake No 

Chances
Our Care Will Make 
Your car last Longer
NIMMO NASH, Inc.

Stone-THomasson
Hughes Bldg. Fh- 1766

NIGHT FHONES 
5. H. Stono W. Thomosson

Bringing to the Pampa are» 
RCA VICTOR TELEVISION 

plus IS years experience in elee-
Cornelius Hotor

A vs
caused 
train. V 
ing by 
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Saturd# 
Plaint i< 

"he I
ed lyii 
tr r  - 
a m. b; 
freight

Let a  service staUon serve you 
that knows the business Inside and 
out, the Dean Monday service sta 
Uon, located at 301 W. Foster. TIRES

FLOOR COVERING NOW!
Many Beautiful Colora & Pattamiinvitnions •  GOODYEAR V IN YL PLASTIC  

•  PLASTIC TILE  
•  RUBBER TILE  

#  ASPHALT TILE  
•  INLAID  

•  CARPETING

In the wording, design and print, 
ing of t h e  forma? Announce
ment or In itaUon, It Is of the 
utmost Importance that correct 
form be observed. Our familiar, 
ity with the established customs 
applying to an types of social 
prihUng is at your oor and.

Printed #  Engraved
Job Department

Pampa Daily News
Phone 666

Anotl 
drew*, 
ported 
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pec ted 
today 1

Come in and see our complete line of B. F. 
Goodrich passenger car, tractor and truck*  As mveh m 1/5 tosas w o«

6  Smooth rid»
*  Mora til « «as »he psr doHee

YOU FAT NO MORII
No Monthly Payment

108 S. Cuyler -  Phone 211N. E. Comet Hughes Bldg. 
Rhone 200

W. I .  (Bill) Oollord 
’ Store Manager108 S. Cuyler -  Phone 211

F .G o o d r i c hF .G o o d r i c h


